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Homa on Iha ranga. 
A good cook knows a good product 

when she tastes one. And your 
products will be rounded up every 

time If you can give these cooks the 
very best product. Start with the 

linesl durum No. 1 Semolina from the 
heart of the durum country which IS 
Durakola No. 1 SemOlina. Then your 
quality pasta products will find a "Home 
on the range." 

the durum peOPle 

r.I 
NORrH OAKOTA MILL 

G,and FOllis , NOflh Dako1a 5820 1 
Phonel1Ql1 712·~841 
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Growers 

Frequent cries or alann lire heard 
because some of this country's fann 
products are sold overseas. J£ heeded, 
the result could be t."COllomlc disaster. 

Fann products sold to roreign coun
tries during the yenr thnt ended June 
30. 1974. brought $21.3 billion Inlo 
this country. In contrast, the fann 
products we imported cost some $9 
billion. Fann products produced a 
$12 billion balance or trade surplus. 

Considering tho price we pay for 
the oil, can and TV sets we import, Jt 
is somewhat comrortlng to leam that 
fann exports thls )'l!ar should climb 
over the $22 billIon mluk. Most of thIs 
increase, unfortunately, will not be 

the result of higher volutl c. It 
the result of price Jncrea e5. 

Those who want to l It 

form .lporll .pparen~y 
that almost $lln every $ 
can fanner received 18) )"taf 

from a foreign source. Tbr1 
know that almost one in 
acres harvested in the l 
produces crops for expor . 
stimulate futl productJo I 

tum. helps keep the pi cd 
for those products down. 

It isn't always easy fOl out 
to compete because the 
or many countries 
fanners' production. No 
tlle abi1lty or our fanners 
against the fanners or 
country. But they 
pected to compete against 
ments. j'" 

:fI~ViAVE/1000.4000H~\ 
k He, ope,ating cost •... ., . 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3111 Fallorla Way, San Ramon, CA MI583 

·UI5/837·8108 
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Pasta Lovers Enjoy Home Garden Summer Harvests , 
H ome gardens are flourlshlng. 

Beautiful fresh vegetable. grown 
in the backyard, on the patio or 
terrace are now ready to eat. Team. 
them with pasta for great eating. Mb; 
a variety with elbow macaroni, egg 
noodles or spaghetti In lalads, sauces 
and hot dishes. 

Macaroni Supper Casserole iJ an ex· 
cellent way to begin. Elbow macaroni 
and a tomato· meat SIUce arc layered 
with green and yellow vegmbles 
lopped with bright red lomato 
wedges. Substitute green beans for 
the firo«oll, if you wish, and com for 
the squash. It', one of those very 
venatile combos which lends Itself 
well to the Imagtnative cook. Ow 
recipe gives as an alternate of frozen 
vegetable. so you may enjoy the dish 
year 'round. . . 

Backyard Supper Salad II another 
route to go. Add cucumben, onions. 
green bea~ or tomatoe5-whatever 
lults the mood of the moment. 

M.caronl Supper C .... roI. 
(makes 6 servings) 

2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
Salt ' \ 

3 quarts , boling water 
1 peund ground beef 
1 Jarge onion, sliced 
1 largo garlic clove, crushed 
1 can (15 ounces) tomato sauce 

Y.a teaspoon oregano leaves, crushed 
Y.a pound ~teurized process Swiss 

cheeso slices, cut Into small 
pi""'" 

2 packages (10 ounces each) frozcn 
chopped broccoli, thawed and 
drained 

1 package (10 ounces) Iro .. n sliced 
summer squash, thawed and 
drained or Y.a cup .lIced fresh 
squash 

4 moolum tomatoes, cut Into 
wedges 

Gradually odd macaroni and 1 
tablespeon salt to l1lpidly boiling 
watcr so that water continues to boif. 
Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally, 
until tender. Druln In colander. 

In a largo skillet, combine beef, 
onion ,md garlfc. Cook until beef is 
browned, stirring constantly. Dmln 
orr fat SUr In tomato sauce, 1 tea. 
spoon salt and oregano. Heat to boll· 
Ing. 

Reserve v.. cup Swiss cheese for 
top of casserole, if desired. In an 
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ungreased :).quart (Z'Crole, layer v., 
lauce mixture, Y.a macaroni, Y.a Swiss 
ch .... and ~ bro«oli. R.peat layer. 
ing. Arrange squash .lices with brae
co1l. Top with remaining Y.t sauce. 
Cover with foJl; bake In a 400" oven 
for 25 minutes. Uncover; sprinlle on 
reserved cheese. Arrange tomktoes 
over macaroni mixture. Return to 
oven and bake uncovered 5 more 
minutes. or until tomatoes ore fust 
heated through. 

Backyord Supper 5alod 
(makes 4 .erving.) 

2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
1 tablespeon salt 
3 quarts hoiling water 
~ cup hottled Italian .. lad dressing 

1 Y.a cups thlni;, sliced carrots 
~ cup mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon salt 

Y.a teaspoon each: dry chives, fennel 
seed 

WI teaspoon seasoned pepper 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
2 cups cooked peas 
1 canned pimiento, diced 
1 c:nn (12 ounces) luncheon meat, 

cutin strips 

Gradually add macaroni and salt 
to rapidly bollfng water so that water 
continues to boil. Cook uncovered, 
sUrring ocmslonaJly. until tender. 
Drain in colander. Rinse with cold 
water; drain again. Pour Italian dress· 
Jng over aurots and dlUl. In bowl, 
blend mayonnaise. remaining season. 
ings and vinegar. Add macaroni, 

peu and pimiento; loss 
Serve macaroni salad with 
luncheon meat, arranged 

Mandarin Cblc:ken 'alol 
(makes 8 servin~t) 

-4 oz. (1 cup) macarolli 
elbow macaroni 

2 cups cooked cubed <I,leIt", 
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup .alad dressing 
1 tablespoon minced onion 

Y.a teaspoon grated lemon 
1 tableJpeon lemon juice 
1 teaspeon salt 
1 can mandarin orange 

drained 
1 cup eedless green 

halved 
1 cup whipped heavy cream 
~ cup .livered almonds 
8 lettuce leaves 
Cook macaroni rings in 

salted water (1 gallon watrr 
tablespoons per pound) until 
yet fum, .bout 4 to 5 
Rinse with cold water to 

Combine macaroni 
celery, salad dressing, I 
peel and juice and salt. 
chill thoroughly. Before 
In rlmlned oranges, grapt·s, 
cream and almonds. Purdon 
,'ettuce leaves to serve. 

Mocaronl Gorde. salol 
(makes -4 servings. about :~64 

per ,erving) 
2 cups elbow macaroll (8 
1 IUbl .. peon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
1 cup creamed cottagt· 
1 cucumber, thinly sU( 
S radishes, thinlY sUce I 
1 cup diced celery 
1 tablespeon chopped 
1 teaspoon salt 

II.t teaspoon dry must.u I 
3 tablespoons low cal ,rie 

salad dressing 
1 medium head DostOl' 
Gradually add macnron , and 

rapidly boiling water so thai 
contblue. to boll. Cool.: 
stirring occasionally, 
Drain In colander. RlII~ 
water; drain again. 

Combine remaining 
cept lettuce; toss 
Chill. Serve salad in 
howl. 

No Puzzle. 
It 'a no puzzle. Superior peete producte beg in w ith euperlor 
Ingradlents. ADM peete'perfect Ingredlente. Milled from the 
'Inaat Ourum Into golden Semolina end flour. 
Cleon end conBIBtent. 

For the qulckeat route to outatendlng peate productB _ stert 
w ith AOM. 

4 •• 0 w ••• 'O •• h •• " •••• eh.wn •• MI"ton. M.n", ••• 1' 
~h.n •• ,a.a.'.74oD 
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Why Food, Prices Hold Up 
F ann prices skIdded 14% between 

mld·October and mld·April. But 
retaU food prices, whUe droppIng 
"Ughtly In Fobruwy and March, have 
.tayed ncar their hlghcst level In de
cades. So It seems reasonable to as
liume that somewhere between the 
pod and the plate, somebody is pro
htccrlng. 

Dut that doesn't seem to be the 
case. Consider wholesale grocer 
Malone &: Hyde Inc. 

True, the Memphls.based Onn h .. 
enjoyed 11 39% Jump in net pro6ts on 
11 25% rise In satcs so far in its fiscal 
year ending June 30. And by other 
Rnanelal yardstIcks .. well, this mId· 
dleman is In the pInk 01 health. 

Yet Malone &: Hyde, which buy. 
(rom food processors and broken and 
sc11s to Independent retail stores, does 
Uttle to boost eash·reghter totals: Its 
gross margin on a sack of groceries 
that It sells (or $8, and u'at you pay 
$10 (or at the store, amou."ts to less 
than 50 cenlsj its nct proBI amounts 
to 7 cents, and on most of tho food 
it buys (or resale. the companys mark
up has stayed at 3%-3Y.a '70 outside 
tho Memphis aren-for 30 years now, 

A Downward Impact? 

'Vhat's more, many food experts be
lieve that Malone &: Hyde, and other 
wholesalers like It, actually help keep 
food prices down by helpIng Inde· 
pendent supermarkets enter tile bus
Iness and stay In It, providing com
petition for the supcnnarket Chains, 
(\Vhcthcr independent or not, It 
should be noted, a store doesn't mal:e 
much more on that sack of groceries 
than Malone &:: Hyde docs, 'The chains 
say they clear 10 cents or so on $10 
worth of grocerle •. ) 

Because the cost of processing and 
distributing food has long accounted 
for roufhlY haIr and sometimes far 
more 0 Its retail price, as a maHer 
of slmplo ruitlunetfe what happens to 
priC(.'S on tho fann is never precisely 
reflccted In tho store, In an extreme 
example, n 31·cent can of beets con
tuins less tIlan 2 cents worth of beets, 
50 that If growers suddenly started 
giving heets nway to processors, the 
pricu of a llln of them would drop 
hy only about 5%. 
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Burdens ond MorIrupa 

Lately this effect has been com· 
pounded by the rising costs of Jabor, 
fuel, packaging ana otller items 
tlu'Ougbout the food distribution sys· 
tem. The main burden of these In
CTCases fans originally on food proces
sors. It Is passed on, however, In the 
fonn ef hIgher price •. And the price 
changes are then magnlOed by. the 
markups of other middlemen. If a ca.n· 
ncr, for InstanC(' raLses the price of 
green peas by Ii .1 case, Malone &:: 
Hyde, .Imply by retaInIng Its 3% 
markup, raises Its price to retaUen 
by $1.00 a eas • • (8y the same token, If 
the canner lawen his price ,1 a case, 
Malone & Hyde lowen Its price $1.00 
a ..... Changes aro magnlOed beth 
up and down.) Most wholesalers oper· 
ate on this same cost.plus basis which 
means they add a percentage fee. 

As a result of theso generally rising 
costs, the Impact of any decline in 
fann prices is larRely negated before 
the food reaches the consumer. Tho 
fanner's sharo of the consumer'. food 
dollar I. 39 cents today, down from 
a hIgh of 53 cents In August 1973, but 
the consumer 15 getting less food for 
a dollar today. 

Food Distribution Network 

Near the center of the food dlstri· 
butlon network-which Inc1udes such 
diverse enterprises as grain elevators, 
seed crushen, hutchers, trucl:ers, 
freezers, food brol.:ers and gounnet 
shops-Is MaloliD &:: Hyde. And al
though euch middleman 15 different, a 
closo look at the opcrnttons of one, ih 
efficiencies Dnd inefficlencil'S, helps ex
plain how tho whole system works 
and the role it does and doesn't play 
in what you pay for what you eat. 

In tho bUSiness, Mulollo &:: Hyde 
15 known as a "voluntary wholl'Saler," 
so called because It supplies Indepen. 
dent food stores that voluntarily agree 
not only to buy from It, but to buy 
most of their goods from It. The ann 
opened for business in 1907 selling 
meat, meal Dnd molll55es to plantation 
commissnries In tIlO mld·South. It be
cam~ a voluntary In 19-15 us Inde[lCnd. 
ellts hegan pooling thclr buying 

power in an effort to meet he 
petition from supcnnltrket t Illns. 

Todny, Malone &:: HYI . · 
1,600 StOTCS In 15 Southern 
Is the nation's fifth largest 
saler, outrankc.od b!" two 
Super Valu Stores Inc. 
Cos" and by two eoop'''~t'', •• , 
Red of Caurontla and 
Foods. Co-ops are like volulLtaries 
cept that they nrc owned II)' thr 
toilers they serve. Together. 
tarles and COOJl!l, along with 
Uated wholesalers, handle 
half the nation's groceril'S. 
stores, which do their 
saling, handle the rest. 

Improving Efficiency 

TIlcse days pinching penni" 
easy, for tho middleman 
than for the consumer. 
Hyde's own costs have been 
sharply. lis largest outlay, for 
wellt up 50% last year. Its 
largest outJay, for diesel 
about 30 cents a gallon from 
cents. 

While the company doesn't 
standard markup to offsct 
creases, it has other meall~ 
pcnsating-greater 
volume, and a product mix 
more items on which Jts I 

higher than 3%. 

Improving efficiency isn 
For one thing, Malolle & 
already pretty efficient. Wh, 
tomers place on omcr, fm 
It Is accompanIed by • slg 
chede, vtrtually ellminatfng' I 

saJer's collection problems I 

It the usc of cash for SC\' 

days. This also enables ~ 
Hyde to pay cash Cor w: 
buys. {11Ie finn keeps, ra 
passing on to Its customers. 
discounts ond other 
manufocturers, such 05 tho' 
vertislng. If It weren't for 1 I 

counts and allowanl.'cs, 
Hyde's gross margin would he 
hall what It Is.) 

Another example of .. u .. • ••• • • 

Ing electronic Inventor)' 
supcnnurket opcrutors con 
entire wcek's order d irectly 

~ Hyde computer In mlnllh's 
'ne Instead of waiting Cor 
r tn visit. And groceries In 
. of MaJone &: Hyde's nine 
• aro stacked aecomlng to 

srI' Ips now, fust like tho gro
in supennor~et aisles. TIds 
th il t orders can be filled with· 

backtracking by the workers who 
. the aisles at night on electric 

i long trains of oversized 
carts. 

Ilkll most of the food Industry, 
operations continue 

Du'uer,CQ with some costly in· 
that haven't been over· 

at other wholesalers, the 
_ •. ••. _ •.•• , product" .tlll 

warehouse shelf by 
from a cart at the 

and stacL:ed In a truck, 
It to the supennarket, 

unloaded mllnuoJly 
on a pallet. From here, 
be tottd to the shelves by 

company has developed 0 la· 
s),stem whereby cases In w,",h.,,,. are stacked on a cart 
, rolled directly onto the 
the supennarket and down 
Putting the system into 
been slow, however, be· 

eqU ipment mwt be Installed at 
supermarkets to compensate for 

, hlpplng-dock helgh~ and 
lime. So far, tho system 
Illy Installed only In the 
··lIIe and Jackson, Miss" 

.or to rising costs Is rising 
l·h boosts net Income by 
cd costs over marc units: 
ding that volume, Malone, 
,d other voluntaries do 
·han merely buy goods by 
and resell them by the 

litlon to dLstributing food 
·,em! to the retailer, tlley 

I , with such services as 
, , site location, Insura.nce. 
:lIId accounting controls, 
:,dvertislng. 

""nOHAL MAc.uONI WIIK 

WILL II cluII4nD 

OCTOOU '.11, 1971. 

Da.a Can BoOI' Produdlvity 
Productivity at the store and ware. 

houso levels call be watchl'tl dosely, 
and usually improved, with the proper 
usc of the mountain or data that be
come available as (.'omputers and 
dectronlc data systems come Into 
wider usc, 

Cost analyses and other break
downs of datil offers a degree or ac
curacy never beroro dreamed of. This 
become evident us SMI members at 
the 38th annual convention listened 
to a wholesaler aud a r~tAnt'r who 
have been using data obtained from 
their systems (or sometime, to find 
solutJons to problems. 

Wholesaler.Retailer 

The wholesaler wns Charles Fitz
morris, Jr., president, Belilier Tea, 
Burlington, 10. TIle relailer WItS Jack 
Sanford, munager or industrial engi. 
neering Cor Supermarkets General, 
Woodbridge, N,J. And the topic was 
Technical Solutions (or Improving 
Productivity at Store and Distributor 
Levels. 

Sanford poinh .. d out the neccsslty 
of inserting a corTl'ctiol) factor berore 
the dollar Agurc l.'ollld he used ror 
comparison. "In order to build 11 sys
tem which didn't rely on the fluctu· 
atlng dollar, we developed a progrnm 
wo cull tonnage rcportlr'g, In which 
work measurement Is lied to work 
units. 

'"111e systems changes Involved 
were quite extensive and may not be 
Jwtiflablo In many of )'our stores," 
Sanroru sold. "However, the construc
lion of standard data, based on units 
mtlier thu.1I dollars, will a1low easier 
adjustment in any reporting system." 

He gave scverol samples of labor 
schcdullng which hl'COmes an almost 
exact scienct! with the we of proper 
data. Two sets of charts for flxed and 
variable functions in the meat depart. 
ment were shown. 

By breaking down the exact time 
rt.'q uln.od to prepare nny given cut of 
ment or pouitry, It becomes possible 
to predict tllO expt.'Ctoo work hours 
required in any store's meat depart. 
ment Cor a given week, if one knows 
what cuts of meat or poultry will be 
featured In that week's ads. 

Through comhlnlng that Infonna. 
tlon with sates avcrages Cor any time 
aO("·or senson (which b: available from 

the cl('dnlllie Cmllt t' l1d) scheduling 
of Jabor beCOIIIl'S shnpll'. he SUill. 

Another udvnntage in till' usc ur 
breakdowns coml'S in the isolation (If 
labor-intens"',' arell. .. fur Ctlllct'ntmting 
efforts toward Improvement. 

Sanford cited exumples of grol'Cry 
packout rlatu, In which wide vllrin· 
lions were noted from product to 
product. 

At Benner Tea 

Fitzmorris, who also hns such com· 
paratlve Bgtln's uvuilahle, sold when 
his warehouse hills product, one of 
the Cacts tho computcr lists 15 the 
Rctual packout.tlme standard Cor cach 
item 011 the hili. This pennlts the 
store manager to gaugo needed time 
nnd scheduling oC personnel In ad· 
vance of the arrival or oroers. 

Pathmark also makes this lufonnu
tion available to store manngers, to 
help them schedule labor. 

Through till' usc of pcrfonnancl' 
standards, it Is possible to set up 
efficiency mtlngs Cor every dcpart
ment and function In tho store, 
schedule personnel nnd then meusure 
pcrfonnance against a goal of 100 per 
cent emciency, Sanford said. 

He warned that the flgures would 
vary from store to store becuuse or 
a host of potential variables. 

Once the overall standards aro re
fined for the spt.'Cific environment of 
a store or department, a set of targets 
for thllt store becomes available. 

Good systems also pinpoint, and 
thus pennlt the removal of, produc
tivity obstacles. Sanrord stres5l'tl. 

A saving of one excess hour a wl.'ek 
per store, ot a base wage rate of $5 
and Cringe beneRts of $1.25 an hour, 
can suve $325 lor that store, he noted. 

Efficient Warehowo 

FltzmorrLs, who told tilt.! group his 
warehouse Is "number one all the pro. 
ductivlty" raUng list Lssl1ed by tho 
National American \Vholcsale Grocers' 
Association, said his grot'C1)' wllre. 
house Is on 0 lour·day HI·hour 
schedule for picking lind delivering 
orders. Hecciving ami [lerlshahll's ore 
on O\'c.day schedules. Ho silid this 
system has proven itself for Henner. 

He outlined nenner's step.hy.step 
progrellSlon Into computer controls 
and systems, which saw the Bnn 
illstall an on·llno warehouse mauage-

(Continued 011 page 12) 
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The new breed 
WIl"11 tile world s largest and Illost successful 
mal'ufacturer of pasta equipment redeslqlls tllelr 
pre'ses. you know tlley re evenl)etter tllilnl)efore. 
Til" '~ew generation of presses Ilas I11gl1 speecl 
turl Ie mixers for improvecillycfration. recleslgned 
dOl. le-sllaft mixing trouglls for 1l1ore tllorougll 

k neadi nq . and dOl 
ens " f otller design 
cllanges for faster cleaning. easier maintenance. 
Automatic meterinq of tile micro-dispersed water 
recluces tile cllallce of mOisture builcfup 011 tile 
troUgll so tllere s iess danqer of douqll ferrnenta 
tion. And plate counts are stili lower than before 
Even tile p ·.ldle shafts oscillate to sweep all cor 

ee 01 residue. The new breed of I . esses IS availal)le In models IrOIll 1100 
e Ulan 4000 pouncls per Ilour for 
ong and sllort goods. Tile new 

Irom Braibanti anotller 
itandard for tile Pasta Ir lClustr y 

• rAl 

II RAI!>.\NTI COAI'ORATION 
60 ( loS T 42NO STAHT 
NEW YORK NEW lORI< 10011 
TELEPHONE 21, 682 ·6407 

DO rr. INGG. M .. G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. ~0122 Milano- Largo Toscaninr 1 
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Data Can BoOlt Productivity 
(Continued from page 9) 

ment system in 1974 to control day-to
day distribution of merchandise, ware
house product placement. picking 
and a host of other management fune-
tions. 

The system has helped the picking 
rote move from ISO cases to 220 an 
hour. 

Fibmorris said, "Wo don't ilnve any 
of those high-volume stores that 
Pathmarlc. has, 50 our 8gurcs Bnd sys
tems aren't compuable. He added 
with a twinkle, "But wo've got a 
couple of Itores doing over $100,000 
a week, and they're doing all right," 

Those '100,000 stoles get tluee de
liverics n week, and they average 52 
cnses an hour put Into stoclc. Stailford 
IndIcoted Pathmark averages 40, but 
then noted that functions different 
from Benner', w"ro involved. 

CartJ Help 

"'The usc of carts deBoftely help w," 
Fitzmorris said. "We went to carts tll 
$ave on transportation and delivery, 
but we didn't save II damned thlng ..• 
Th(' loss of cube offset our handling 
savings." 

Outside of II dramatic change In 
product mix occasioned by tho diangc 
In the economy, IncrellSes or decrcnses 
in over-all store s"les generally are 
re8ected throughout the store and for 
all categories, both men noted. 

Both finns aro working on pro
grams to balance delivery loads, and 
are considering scratching slow 
movers on busy days lind then de
livering tllem on nonna1ly slow day •. 

Snnford .ald Pnthmork Is working 
on systems and pieces oE equipment 
tlle finn hopes will Increaso produc
tivity. Among them is a ched.:sland 
designed to Improve productivity. 

Fitzmorris said "direct deliveries" 
is tllo problem he feels is the most 
pressing. His finn Is scoklng to remedy 
that one. 

NMI Recognition 
Family Circle Magazine and the 

Food Council of America presented 
the National Maalronl Institute willi 
a Gold Leaf Ccrti8catc of Recogni
tion for the Cfe:ltlon of outstanding 
contr!butions to n1ltritlon education. 

The annonncement was made at 
the American lIomo Economics Asso. 
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Sealtd 01 (LIMr wllh Vinunt DtDom.n:co 
(r~htl of the GoId.n Groin Mocoronl Cem· 
ponv Is Tom Harris. Morkellng OIrKtOf of 
Certified Grocers in Len Angelel. The dinner 
ottended by 75 Southem Collfornlo reloll 
grocery e.Kutlvu, WOI hosttd by Golden 
Grain ond feotured dlsh~s prepared from 
Gold'n Groin products which or. being In· 
troduCld Into the Southern Coillornia or~. 

AlreodV w,lI knO"ln In Southern CoUfornla 
fOf Rlce-A.RonI. Noodl. Ronl ond Olher 
por;kog,d dinner products, Goldin Groin II 
ntM enlCflng the morket with 0 full lin. 
af palta produc:lI. A mo~r octvertiling cam
paign backing the Introduction of the line 
II unde,...ov. 

elation's Ammo.) Mccting ami Expo5l
tlon In San Antonio, Texas, JUlie 23. 

A fudging panel of fourtcon homo 
economics educators evaluah,-d and 
rated tho entries submitted by 57 
manufacturers and associations A 
national cross-section of superv!son 
and teachers also had the opportunity 
to nominate the education materials 
they collsidered most valuable via a 
man survoy, 

Among tllO ~atcrlals submitted by 
the National Macaroni Institute W3S 

0. leanet on the Nutritional Value of 
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Egg Noodle 
Products. A new 81m "MaCtlrolll, Nu. 
trition and Numbcn", covering the 
subJect of nutrltlonallabeJlng and the 
nutritional contributions of mAroran! 
products was shown at the Home 
Economics Convention. 

Good Conlumer Relatlonl= 
Good BUllnell 

Guidelines for estahlish!ng com· 
puny-consumer relation! programs 
adopted by the Chamber of Com· 

mcreo of tlw United States, " 
26. 1970. 

Wc are commlttc.'tl to advul 
four basic rights of consun l 
Right to Safety •.• to be . 
to Choose • . • and to be I 
We propose to add a Rfth t \ 

right: The Right to Quallt)' anti 
tcgrity In the MArketplace. 

In furtherance of these Ike 
we affirm the responslhillty of 
con business to: 

1. Protect the health and 
consumen In tho design 
racture of produrts and the 
of collsumer servlccs. TIds 
action agahut hannrul side 
the quality of IIf. and the 
ment arising from technological 
ress. 

2. Utlllzo advnnclng teehne,logy 
produce goods that 
ortis of quality .t 
able price. 

assure customer '~~iii;f~~ii;;~'f, 
earliest stages of product 

4. Simplify. clarify. 
product warranties ami "lIIlr.",'''' 

5. Maximize the (IURlity of 
servicing and rcpaln uud . 
their fair pricing. 

6. Eliminate frauds and 
from tllC marketplace, ... ,m,,_ 
goal not strict fegallty bu' 
In 011 transactions. 

7. Ensure that sales pecs. nnd 
familiar with product capab! ' 
Ihnibltions and thAt they full 
to consumer needs for such 
tlon. 

8. Provide consumers wi h 
Uvc InfonnaUon about Pf'O( 
vices, and the workings of tJl . 
place by utilizing oppropri, 
nels of communication, foclu 
grams or collsumer l.'<iucath I. 

9. Facilitate sound vnlue 
sons ,Jeross the widest possi ble 
and choice of products. 

10. Provide effective ChU IIIII.'ls 

receiving and on' 
complaints and 
the h."<Ourccs of 
ben 01 
burcaw, 
Individual companies, and 
propriate bodiCi. 

II£C£nlT£nn IAll 
* 

* 
~ 

* 

the 2,00 Year His·tory 
of the United States 
tllere lI.s lias Dot been an etlual to tile 

design, manufacture and service of 
Food Extrusion Dies by Maldarl. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

''''<'S Len.,.! Macaroni Ole Mokers Since 1903 • Wllh Manogement Continuously Retained In Some Fomlly 
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Ca.. Studies on Company l.eadenhlp 
General Foods Corporation 

General Foocb markets several 
hundred products under some 40 
brand names. In Us General Foods 
Kitchens, 100 women employees 
(£ood technologists, homo economLsts, 
nutrition ond editorial experts) are 
responsible for guanmteefng that caell 
prOduct meets every claim for iti that 
it enn be mado as pictured to the 
pubJlc; and that instmrtions arc 
simple. 

nlo staff serves as tho communlca· 
tions link with the consumer by parti
cipating In mecUn~s and conventions 
of various women. groups and by 
answering 2500 letten n week from 
consumers. 

To he'p. tho consumer with food 
prcr.0raUon. General Foods maintains 
a n e of over 2a,OOO recipes which nil! 
used on product boxl.'S, in sales pro
motion and in recipe books. 

For a number or products, the com
pany is Increasing the fnfonnation 
contained on the package, to glvo a 
dctnl!cd explanation of rroduct in· 
grOOlents and nutrlUona values as 
well as pneknge volume. 

In t11e area of consumer education, 
General Foods has published a prac
lienl series of pamphlets addressed 
to the major consumer Issues of the 
food Industry. These have been writ· 
ten by Charlotte Montgomery, maga
zine writer and lecturer on collsumer 
Interests, and Include n discussion of 
additives, and their use In foods: the 
role of profit; food advertising; nnd 
packaging, 

Slncc 1006, General Foods hIlS 
sponsorc..od community leader tours, 
each for upwanls of 100 women, In 
15 plant communities across the 
country. Corporate level vice prest· 
dents have (l4rtlclpl1ted In these to 
present Cenorol Foods' philosophy 
first-II':11I1 to the women. 111ey discuss 
such issues os the role of profits, 
freedom of choice, govemment regu· 
lations anel new product development. 
To reach a bronder segment of the 
community, each guest Is offered a 
set of rulor slides of her tour and 8 
written commentary describing work 
at tIle plnllt. Sixty to seventy-five per· 
cent of those WIlD tour a General 
Foods plant under this program re-

quest thL'I pnckage, and follow· 
through hu shown that it Is presented 
at least once by each woman. 

Contact for further Infonnatlon: 
Director, Ceneral Foods Kitchens, 
250 North Street, White Plains, New 
York 10lI02. 

General MJIls, Inc. 

General MIn.' spedal concern for 
consumers has a 50-year-old history, 
dating from 1921 with tl,. concept of 
Betty Crocker as a symbol of service 
to homemakers. Today, the leven 
Betty Crocker Kltchcns of tho World 
and adjoining offices consitute the 
consumer service ann of General 
Mills, 

Here a It afT of more than 00 women 
develop recipes, edit cookbooks, 
filmstrips and other publications and 
answer about 40,000 letters and 24,000 
telephone calls from consumers each 
year. These Include requests for re· 
dres, questions 01 product aVailability 
and complaints. 

Approximately 100,000 visitors 
tour the Kitchens every year, where 
they sec a multimedia presentation, 
"The World of Detty Crocker," Ilud 
receive gift bags containing products 
and recipes. 

All recipes, whether for product 
packages, advertising or the Betty 
Crocker Cookbook serle.\, nre thor· 
oughly tcsted by home economists 
In the Kitchens and then by a panel 
of homemakers In their own kitchens 
across tho country. 

A Leeming AIds program 01 color 
filmstrip' havo been viewed by more 
than 2,000,000 students. 

The Betty Crocker Search for the 
American Homemaker of Tomorrow, 
an educational program for high 
school senior girls, has been con
ducted annually since 1954, On the 
basis of a written test. it rewards out
ltandlng homemaking knowledge and 
attitudes with college schol8rahlps 
ranging from $500 to $5000. In all, 
more than 8,250,00 girls have partl· 
clpated with 1700 receiving scllolar
ships totaling nearly $2,000,000, 

In lJddltlon, tIle Kitchens yearly 
dlstrib'Jte almost a million pieces of 
printed materials to consumers Dnd 
educational Institutions. "Cooking with 

Betty Crocker Mixes," a co 
t:onveulence recipes for the 
handicapped, Is mode 8\' . 

Drallle, large type and n dlo 
versions. 

To keep In contact with 
ideas across the . 
Mills' Market Research 
spends about 82 million 
consumer studies and i 
about 150,000 personally, 
phone or maiL 

In the area of consumcr 
General Mills, Spellt 
year in the United 
on food quality control 
Nutrition Service D('p~rtlll'"t, 
pared nutritional 
and literature on the llutrlll",", 
tent of products for consumen 
the medical profcssion. 

In the Fall of 1971, Gellcrnl 
management held n Ce,,,!,',C"" 
Consumer Concerns 

personnel and ltll~,c~al~~:1f.:~~ 
Using agencies. S 
ment. business 
were present and colrp<lmte 
lines of (luality, 
safety and satisfaction 
and Implemented at levels 
day opernUon, 

Contnct for further 
Mn. Betty Lemmer, SUl'en,W 
Editorial Publicil)', 
Kitchens, 0200 Wayzata 
Minneapolis, Minnesota S. t-JO. 

"W.'I Help You Make ," 
lead of a four-month cons' 
once campaign Initiated 
Wesson In 1070. Design, . 
any size, any Income-level 
eludIng thoso on food . 
promoted eating within a I 
while understanding an ! 
necessary nutritional stant .Ints. 

Hunt·Wessoll offered '" 
month·s free menus based 
size, age and food budget. 
Ing included menus for thrtot 
a day, cookIng suggestion', and 
Ing Ups, 

Participating coupons Wl.!re 

In 155 newspapers and I 

gazines, In addition to 
Completed coupons were 

_ .. -r--'-'--"~ .. ~ ______ " __ ~.< ________ .. __ 

, ... "",.1., .r'hl""" 

t'lIt~t amount or fn.'t"llom 
ny rounlry In the 'oIo'Orlcl. 
. T\'ligion. OfthuughL 

"m o(llUhlit' l'ducaUun, 
'mUnu!ng adult Mutly 
Ial fulfillment to all woo 

, .IRJt1gl'tlt 1."I.'Onumic IIYllwm. 
I \'idWtlIIRJductivlty, IIf IUIY 

ca. 
5. We tllWC 1& lIurplull or moral Cnl!llO' and 
t'OUJ'IKt!. Wc're. bcttt'rruuntry (or IL 

Item: Jo'lnY'Nlt mcn !dl{ned the lk~hlnitlon 
uf IndeJlendcnce. Jo'lve were cal,tuft"ll (lr 
imprilluool In the .... ·arthat (nlkw.·wl. Nlnl' dil'tl 
OfWlIUOOIi or hanillhlplc. Twelve IotIt thl'lr homt'lr. 
Scvcnlt'Cn 1000t cVl'rything they Ownl"l!. }o:Vl'ty 
one o(thcm WUII huntt"l!. MOIIt were dri\'cn Intu 
hiding. They wcre offcred immunity, rt!WIIl1i&, 
I he return of their l'roper1.y or (ft'l'tlom o( their 
loved Olll .. to detlt'r1.lhe ' .tUSC. Not Ollt' IIld. 
Not onc hroke lhlt 1,ll"lIKt'. 

6. We have 1& .... 1Iiin~ to eXJlcriment \\ith 
different (OITlUl u( /I()cial,t"l.'Onllmic IUlII political 
orpn\Z$oUon- kt.'(~plng what woriol W1(1 
dillcilnling what dOOOl'L 

7. We tuave, above all. 8 will tu imprun', to 
uchlcve, to lIhan!.lo Im!ptthe ft'IIlJOllllbilitl~ 
of Il!Iulenlhi,l, to be nclghhurly and to hl"C'lHnC 
iIOml'thlng more wrnorrow than wc urn today. 

8. We havc the fr'l.'l'\Jom of our l"Ommuni
cal 10M malu. tu I'nt'OUl'IIfCe lhe tkwlotJfTlCnt 
and expreMion uflnf'onned OpiniolL And a 
growing t"OhCtm (or pl!1'1IOnaJ. guveJ'Tllncnlal, 
anti conunen:ia1 eth~ anti behavior. 

9. We havc health (adlitlt .. W1(11I ml."Ilil·ul 
delivery ItYlLtem of I.'ltl~l,tlunW tlUlllity. 

In We have 8 RJ'elit wcalth ufin\'l'!lIml'llt 
capital, much of It ",'ailing entoUl".LKCmcnt til Ill' 
lUted In the lIe\'l'lopmentufJullllllnd 11I'UI:luctivily. 

11. We have extnwnllnary tl'('hni~'lIl Wlfl 
lI(ientiik talent, t'OlUILantly working tu imlJnIVC 
our living IllanI:lanh IIJlfI expalld our knllwll"llgc 
ur uul'Kl!Jves.oor world.und the onivcnll'. 

12 No .... ·lt·/I your tum. Thll UII what YUII 
think III right with An1t!ril'tl. Wriw jU/lt onl' 
lllatemcnt or as llUIJIy WI you like. We'lI Jluhlilill 
lleil'Cted Illateml·nUl. cach with 11\ 1lUm1' IUlII 
ho!nelo\l,'n m"liiL 

~-----------, I
.... 11 ... u.vtw.llhNt l'v.wr!U.n_hat I thin. ,. "-hI 
.;thAIMr.... I 
r' ,,. ...... "" 1M .... p)'otch. '~h "VI'ho, .. fl.i"'l I wlchAnwrk .. "by Arch lI .... ch.Itr..kI.nl.l'h.ml ..... t I 

I 
Comnwrn .. tlhUnlltdlU'I ... 
S.m __ _ -______ _. I 

III00000AcldrHa _ _ • --- - I 
I .. OUI....:::;; A~-;houL~ - _ _ I 
I Nalltot:Wb.I.MIahIWilbA_rira,tllam", ... r I 
• c...n_rr.ahlM UnludRt.at.n,W .. hlntrtun.lu:' ~'IJOCIt. • .. _---------_ .. 

(~homlx.. ... of (ANumen.ac of the Unit",,,, States 
\\8ohint/"n,U,(;.2("",2 

A rl'l.k.'nIl~lIlllf c:hllmlll.·1'!1 IIf t\lmml'f\'l!. Inuit! untIIJnlfl':l.'1 klnlll ull. ... II.·UiUun!l. IHl .. rnl~' firm!! ami 
Indivkluulll 1I1.'(11..1IIl'l.l (1II1tnmKthl'nlnK thtlc'lmIK.til/\,t·"'llll11lrlst! lIystt'm- rnr thl' Krt.'UIt 'r KII.III .. r ull. 
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Conlum.r AHoirs leadership 
(Contiuut-d from pago 1-1) 

the Hunt·Wesson computer center 
wherD an IBM 360 MOdel 40 com
puter hils been progmmmcd to selcct 
up to 30,000 month's menus a day. 

The total program cost $2.5 million, 
with 704 hours alonc being put Into 
menu development. 

Contact for further information: 
FIR Dooth, Manager of Public Rela
tions, Hunt·Wesson Foods, Inc., 1645 
West Valencia Drlvc, Fullertoll, Cali
fonlia 02034. 

Kralt Foods Division 

Today, more than eve" teen-agera 
have considerable In""ence on the 
(nmny's food purchases and are In
volved In planning and preparing a 
significant number of family meals. 
Helping them achieve good nutrition 
lind balanced meals along with proper 
shopping skills now for the future is 
one of the underlying goals of Kroft 
Foods educational program. 

KraIt', program started In 1961 
with an advertising campaign in tho 
home economics teacher and youth 
magazines. TIlrough these media. 
Kra(t'l ' cclpc IdeBS, service and prod. 
uct arc presented to both teachers 
and teen·agen. 

TIle advertising message to the 
home economics teacher in her maga
zincs provides lesson in(onnatlon 
which sne can uso In her classes. The 
ads are inserted in such a manner 
that they can be removed and become 
classroom waH charts and quantities 
of reprints arc made ovailable for 
teacher distribution. 

For thoso teens who moy not he 
taldng home economics c1llSses, Kraft's 
advertising campaign in youth maga· 
zincs features menus, recipes and 
party Ideas to help them achieve the 
goal of good menu planning. 

Since 1062, In addition to the ad
\'ertising, Kraft has made available 
educatiollal filmstrips on the subjects 
of hreakfasts, meats and vegetables. 
In order to meet the new and expand
ed needs of home economics teachers 
and to prepare for the anticipated de
maud for (.'onsumer education c1nsses, 
since 1970 KrnCt hns revised this edu· 
catlonal program by offering a series 
of comprehensive teaching kits cover· 
iug various food categorics. The first 
of these Is the "Complete Teaching 
Kit on Cheese," which inc1udes 
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cheese history, manufacture, nutrition, 
and menu preparation prcscmted In an 
up-to.date teaching·tool fonnat con· 
sisting of a lesson plant o\'erhend 
transparency units, filmstrips, wall 
charts, etc. Similar kits are provJded 
on the subject 01 Salads and Salad 
Dressings and on Food nuymanship, 
the latter Including inConnation on 
pricing, product development. pack. 
aging, ctc. 

In addition to the educational ad
vertising and teaching aid develop
ment, Krnft provides instructional ma
lerial to youth through the ABC's 01 
Amerimn Industry, a publication that 
reaches 2-1h million students tllrough 
social studies c1:lSses. In this publica. 
tion, advertisers tab a letter of the 
alphabet and present a product. Stu· 
dellts compete for cash prizes by de
veloping profecb: and writing essays 
concerning any product advertised in 
ABC', and, in tho process, arc en· 
couraged to gather as mucll Infonna· 
tion as posslblo about thc product, 
either from libraries and advcrtise. 
ments or by writing to the company. 

KraIt nho has four educational 
RIms which I1re loaned frcc of 
charge to schools. TIlesc 16mm color 
films aro "1110 World of Chcesc," 
"'The Romance of Cheese," "Fresh· 
Chilled TM Sunshlno' (depicting tho 
history, growing, selection Ilnd J!ro. 
ducllon of citrus eroducts), I1nd Do· 
ing Great Things (promoting nutri· 
tlon awareness to youth). 

The Consumer Service Department 
of Kraft handles n wide range of con
sumer mall on an individual bnsis, 
covering such areas as recipe Inqulrics, 
prodUf .. t complaints, requests for ed· 
ucational materials and Msistance, nu
tritional and special dietary Inquiries, 
etc. In responding to this consumer 
mail, the Consumer Service Depart. 
ment relics on Rt'Search and Develop
ment, the Quality Standards and Pro
duction Departments, and the Home 
Economics staff in the Kraft Kitchens. 

Kraft advertising for many years 
has been servlco oriented, relying 
heavJly on recipe and other usc sug· 
gestlons. Recipe materials are regu· 
larly mado available to consumers In· 
cludlng regular quarterly mailings for 
the TV recipes to colisumers who have 
requested to be plnced all the regular 
mailing list. 

Contact for further Inronnation: N. 
E. Tolt, Krait Foods Division, Kraltco 

Corporation, l500 Pe,hUgo 
lll1nol. 80611, 

Thomas J. Upton, 1('. 

One ol tho leading gro ery 
ucts manufacturen in Ii J 

Statcs, Lipton Is known fl ( ill 
product labels such as L I)lon 
Lipton Soup, Wish-Bone S:, lnd 
lng, Good Humor Icc 
nsylvanla Dutch , 
Main Dishes and from 'i 
Foods Division, l'ahh)' I 

LItt1e Kittens. Regional 
also processed in the 14 plaut 
tions throughout the nation. 

In the 100 year 
pany, Lipton 
points of 
customers; 
munitics; 
whom are scn't-d by 
ating codes covering 
market, advertising, naclo,j" 
other facets of its business. 
Ing proclucts to tho public, 
sentations mado by Upton 
ways be capable of fulfilhnt'nt 
Judgment of the cons~lmer. 

Following aro basic i>;::~;:::~ 
govern the method of P 
any Lipton prodncts. 

Advertising. 
1. Copy and graphics shall 

fully portray products us I 

prepared by consumers. 
2. Absolute honcsty 15 the 

of advertising rcprcsentat l:1I1S 

company Insures that tl 
claims are always clear 81 ' I II 

cally presented In ami' 11K1 

may be readily understol d. 
3. All advertising c1ahr 

estahllshed factual justil 
fluatc to justify the daln 
of the consumer. 

4. Advertising shall rei eseld 
ucts on their merits al l I 
falsely disparage product~ 
tors. 

5. Advertising shall 0\ ,Id 
savlugs claims which arc 
leading or which LilltOIl Is 
to guarantee. 

6. Lcglthnnte Inqulrlc~ 
sumers concerning produdS 
responded to with relevant 
tion. 

7. Lipton shall refuurJ 
price or send additional 
any consumer who 15 "l<"aIlOl'" 

(Continued on 

PUSH PASTA 
Invelt 1 ~¢ per cwl, monthly In palta product promotion, 

conlumer education, and trade advertillng to keep lalel up, 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
p, o. Box 336, Palatine, IIIlnoll 60067 



ConlUmer AHal ... leadership 
(Continued from page 16) 

NI.:"ln CUp Naacli. 
Advertblnl Ago recently reported 

that in a tradition-conscious country 
Ilk. Japan, the last things that change 
are people', eaHng habits. But It can 
be done, as Nlubln Food ProdueU 
has proved wltlo Its Cup Noodle, 

uct. 1111s is one reason wll . 
went to velldlng machine&. 

his purchase. This praeHeels Intended 
to consHtute a guarantee of product 
representations and company wl1Ung
ness to stand behind them. 

raeb"", Cup Noodle traces Its development 

• Cup Noodlo', .peclal 
cup Is made by NI"hln·D 
Joint venture with Dart lnt 
Osaka. This styro£oam cup 
retention qualities and han 
60% of the cup market n 

1. Package.. must flllthfuDy repre- Ioadc to ramen, a tradlHonal Jopanes. 
scnt the pioducts they contain. and noodJe, somewhat liko spaghetti, but 
Lipton shall not employ techniques less denle. Ordinarily eaten in ramen 
which mlJrep""ent the product. .hop., It Ioeeame available In a dried 

2. Recognizing the legitimate mar- Instant (onn about 15 yean ugo. '1116 
koHng funcHon of packaging, paek- originator of au oll.frylng cfehydra
agel must be functional as well. Up- tlon process, Momofuku Ando, now 
ton .hall avoid packaging which mls- president of NI"hln, marketed hi. In
represents the contents, weight, value, stant ramen so lu=:cessfully that it is 
or serving quantities contained there- today about a tsOO,OOO,OOO market In 
In. Japan, with Nluhln holding more 

group .urvev,ed 
fairly good, 
ben of the 

3. In order to fadlltate value com- than a 30% ,hare. Some 3.2 billion 
parlsons by consumen, there ahall be packages by lCVeral manufacturers 
no unreuonable proUferation In pack. are sold annually. 
age sizes and welghb. Since vfrtual1y everyone In Japan 

In addition to maintaining onc of eats Instant ramen, and slnco the lnar· 
tl,e largest Inhouse research and de- ket could hardly be expect...! to grew 
velopment staB's In the Industry, much, Nlasbln launched a totally new 
Lipton fun'" .upport fellowship product. Cup Noodle, In 1971. This 
grants to malor unlverslUe. doing year, according to Kokl Ando, dfreo. 
work In the ReId of Nubition. AJ a tor of the International department. 
subsidiary of Unllover, Lipton also Nls,hln will .ell one hUllon Cup 
has ...... to food technology devel- Noodle units. Hero Is bw It was 
oped throughout the world. done, 

Upgrading the nutriHonal cont""t Cup Noodle I, more than double 
of fOod prOducts has been a prime _ the price of Instant ramen. It docs 
concern, as Lipton policy states that have the edge In ease of preparation. 
the consumer can expect good nutrJ· Instant ramen must be prennred at 
Uon as part of proOuct Integrity. A ru:'-
continuing progrnm of Improving nu. home. The .tiff ramen are l1ed in a 
bitlona} quality is a standard practice. pot of water for three mlDutes, 
All produeU are constantly lIUlVoyed empUed hoto • bewl and seasoning 
for Ingredient .afety and up.,.aded Is added, beforo It Is ready to be 
as technical advances are miUle. eaten. Cup Noodle, on the other hand, 

Upt .. K1tcbeDs 
Lipton maintain, a stalf of home 

economlstJ which prepares recipes for 
the homemaker. A.J a consumer ser· 
vice, nutrition Infonnatfon on prod. 
ucts Is provided to Individual hom .. 
maken, as well as food service tech
nlclana and Institutional dleticlans. 

Consumer "?<luests are answered 
promptly by tho Consumer Service 
Derartment which, il necesslU)'. can 
cal on experts In the 8elds of science 
or technology. 

Contact for further Infonnation: 
Mr. W. Gardner Barker, President. 
11,om .. J. Lipton, Inc., 800 Sylvan 
Avenue, Englewood Cliff., New Jer
.ey 07632. ----
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requlr .. only that one pour belling 
water Into the container the pre-
seasoned noodles como In. Mter three 
minutes, It is ready to be eaten from 
tho container with an enclosed plastic 
fork. Purchased from a vending rna· 
chine which contains hot water, It 
can he eaten anywhere. 

Thera were three main marketing 
concerns, quite aside from problems 
of taste. Ramen was o.lwo.YI eo.ten (1) 
r.'Om a bowl, (2) with chop.tlcks and 
(S) In a pIa.. whero one could .It 
down. 

Initially, dlstributon were so con· 
vlnced that tIte new product couldn't 
sell becowe of these three departures, 
that they would not handle the prod-

Noodle 
three minutes 
water. Delenmln,aH"n 
mo.nagement, and the 
of various test marketfng 
'aw the product through. 

• Young people wore the 
Cup Noodle was not 
ramen In a paper cup, 
tlling new, mOdem and 
young people. It was p" •• nlol 
new p1easure, handy, 
qUick and tasty, gre.t for 
time, especially evenings 
ara closed. 

TV commercials, combined 
print eamplllgn., featured a 
prcsentation of young people 
Ing the product In all kim\< 
tions, generally, out of door:" 

• Packaged Instant raml'lI Is 
a household necessity In 
o.bout everyone eats It 

to imagine a ~~:~l:~~~~l'::;:~ package or two on the 
Cup Noodle achieved 

throughout Japan by the 
1972. Today, everyone 
driven to busy account 
can be seen eatfng Cup 1 
a quick lunoh, " mack, wh 
for a train, stopping alonr 
way during a drive, or pD.U! ng 
a game of golf. 

Nlsshht expects to sell : 
units of Cup Noodle on 
Coast of the United Stat'" 
Plans are on the drawing 
fo.ctorics In Brazn. Mcxk I 

ncxt on tho Ust. and Nc .\, 
may he rilllc to purchllSo CliP 
In l lliU. 

Ne),·t ml the Jist, is a 
Cup Rice. In Japan, $10 
of rice Is ' bought every yenr. 
Is aiming for a modest 10% 
market. -----

TIIB MACAIlO!U 

ASEECO 
CONVEYING 

Thu only Aulomlltlc 0011 Slor
'iU S)'.lem wUh f1nHn Ind 
flnt-out (or Iha .Iorllo o( 
non-lna-lIowlni m.tarl.h 
.uch II .nlck (ood., cooklo •• 
froun lood. and/or oth~r 
IIQm. pron~ 10 b;ldIO. 

A unhluo .y.lum lor tho 
Ilmuhlneou. dlllribulion and 
doll"oJ'Y of non-heo-nowlni 
Ilroduci. (rom Iloral& 10 mul
Ilplo plchllnl polnl •. on do
m.nd by lho UIO 01 I modu
lar \'Ibrllor concepl, 
Po.lllvo dolh'ory on domand. 
No .11l"IUon poulblo, No ro
clrculilion which CIU.OI 
product dOllld.llon, Food 
.ny numbor 0' plcklllni 
mllchlnOi II dlHaronl ralol 
.Imuilineoully. 

Any linD un be eklended 10 
It . ~"ICD Iddlllon.1 polnls_ No ·r.· 
lUI.) run •• Comp. ct. IOIf dOln
Inl. W,lla 101 Dul/elln CAW.,. 

• (1131 651-5760 
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Starch In Nutrition 
A revenal or the Ihlft from IItarch 

to 'Ular in the U.8, diet over the 
past )lean would be dnlrable accord· 
Ina to Dr. A1tred N. Mela. pculdent 
or Sidney M. Cantor AModatet, Inc. 

In an .art!cle entitled. ''Starch in 
NutrtUon," In Agrl/lDcl~ ..... 
pubUcaUon of the Com. Refinena A..
aoola~ Inc., Dr. MeLu declaret that 
Blthouah stan:h 1I '\mquetlUonably the 
most Impcrtant lOurce or food enel'8Y 
on a world·wide bull, it rollow. both 
fat and lUIar In Ute untted states. 

''Put. and curTent nutrition and die· 
t.ary reaeardt Indicate that a !'evena) 
of Ute thlft from ,tardl to lUlU' would 
be deW.llble." he adds. "Given the 1m
petua at td&her auaar pricea and bur· 
leonl., wor1d food problem, lUeb a 
ahlft mI,Y belln IOQner rather than 
later,"he~ 

In hll pretentaUon. Dr. My poJnll 
out that in the United State. the 
Ilmount or Itarch consumed directly 
In food repretent. about 20'l\ or the 
daily calorie intake or the averale per· 
1011, or about 5 OL In the law income 
countriel which IUbliat larIely on 
direct conaunpUon of araln, starch 
rumUhel about 60 to 70%. of the calo
riea In the dally diet, or about 14 oz. 

''The Indirect coosumptlon or starch 
In dleta or the induatriaUzed world hal 
attained apectacular propotUOIlJ In 
comparison with low Income country 
dletl," he addJ. "Indirectly conmmed 
ltareh reran to the .tarch contained 
In grain ted 'to meat anlmala, a matter 
of on.,oInl pubUc ~on In the 
race or the Increaaln, world food 
shorla&e, By thll meuure, the avera&e 
American Indlrectly eonaumer about 
three Ibl of ,tarch a day. Th1a tI mont 
than three tlmeI 81 much starch 81 the 
peraon In • low Income counb'y who 
mUit depend on d1rec:t1y consumed 
greJ.n It.ardt rOl' about two-thlrds or bJ. 
total dIetary calorie .... 

Dr. Meiu emphasizes that In food 
l'uUureJ baaed. primarily on direct con· 
sumpUon or gra.ln producta or root CTOPI 
there II an estabUahed .tablUty in the 
proportion of atan:h amana the IIOUl'Cft 
of c:elorlN In the diet. 

''The relatiOlllhip." he notes, ''remainl 
raIrly constant over lana period ..... 
In the lndUltriallzed countrlea, how
cver, st.arc:h playa a hlghly dynamic role 
In rood L'COIlOItIy. 

Bltact, dedla. 'Of cubohydrat. 

"In the United Statel there hal been 
a ,teady decline In the carbohydrate 
content or .the natlooal diet alnce be· 
rore World War I and concurrently an 
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oft'5ettln& rite In rat COI;'R1mptlon. WhJle 
totaI_drale l.lelA hd d.....-d 
.tudUy. the 'Ular t""ID '.ent of the na· 
tiona! food supply hal lncreued cor· 
respondina1¥, with the result that per 
~lta IItarch lntake h.. been cut in 
haU. In 1910 the food lupply oontalned 
mOM than twice .. much llarch 81 
1Ug&rl; now it containl more 1Up!' 
than starch." 

ported ·to all cells and liuu· , in 
body vi. the bl()(JlUtreem ..• , \ 
eroup or enzymel (in the boo .) 
rorma other .hnple IUlm IU, :t 
erose (cane and beet IUlar) Inl , 
and prov1des a mechanlam 
they may enter the UterUJ 
IUPplyof the l1v1n& body, Whe lL 
which ta a compound or 
rruotole Oevu1oee), entena 

MalntaInl", that the thin from It arch 
to suaar conaumption 1I only part of 
the ltory, Dr, MeiM adeb whlle the ahift 
wu takina place, "dlrec:t c:onaumer \lie 
or refined lUlU' dec:reued to lea than 
half or \he earller level, whUe min
ufaclurln. we of SUIU' rOl' foods and 
beverq:eI Increued more than \hree
fold. 

'IAorompanyin. the transfer of aua:ar 
\lie to the roocllndUlUy, the manurac
ture of I'W'Ceteners rrom Jt.'Ireh entered 
\he ICene and haa developed Itronaly 
IJO that it 1I now projected that at.arc:h
derived pteeteners., beet lUaar and 
oane lUaar may lOon provide equal 
tharel or our naUonal.weetener IUpply, 

"Med1c:al and nutrition ftIellrch or 
the put rfIW years hu ,ulletted that 
our oonaumpUon or lugar may be ex· 
t'eIIIi.ve, and that thta ~ble exeel' 
live conlWRpUon. primarily In the Conn 
of beverBlU and manutectured rood 
produc:ta, hat produced a tort ollamu_ 
ent' malnutrition In lOme aeamentJ or 
the population, 'n!.us, hitherto unappre
dated vlrtuel of dIetary atarch-and 
oomplex carbohydratea aenerally, aa 
opposed to cmpte 1U1an-are becom
Ina widely recornJ.z.ed and a reverul 
of \he abitt from .tarch to aupr In the 
American diet tnay be aettlnQ under 
way, Althoulh the recent lncreues in 
the price of 1U.1t are undoubtedly 'hav
Inl lOme Inftuenc:e. medlc.l and nutri· 
tlon Inftuenccl, It preterit trends coo
tlnue, could have a more teWn. and 
longer lasUna elfec:t," 

Dr. Melaa point. out that .tarch b a 
polymer 01' a multlply-Unked c:i:Jem1ctJ 
combination or chain at the D:YlP1e 
lupr, IluCOle (dextroae). 

Slarch polymer 0' glUC'OM 

IIAlthouah in the course of eyolu~ 
lion, human physlolOl)' hal nciapted to 
U81t of B areat variety of waars aJ'1Ii 
other complex C8!tlohydrate .. the adap. 
tlon to .tarch 1I so nearly perfect that 
It mlabt be lmaatned. the reBUlt of a 
grand dcelan." he comments. "Starch, 
because It 11 a polymer of &1UC01e. is 
a 1Ollt'Ce err tree aluooae which hu a 
unique biochemical func:Uon. It Is the 
ronn in which food enerp' 18 irani· 

Uam, haH of It.--the 
be tranatonned Into 
can runction aa either 
lraNport form 01 lood 

1 .. -drate 
clent maket the leut 
the meb.boUc Procell, 80 
to be aood reuon why 
be the molt ubwullnt I1n-,-:-I,- --- ---
In the rood we eot." 

He aI.o polnu out that the 
aniMo-rice, wheat and com, 
order-both directly and In 
rorma are the richest and mOlt 
dant .:N1'Ce' or dietary Jt,an:h. 

''Relatively rew fooda are 
contrlbuton or the llarch 
lurned direcUy In the All""'",. 
be point. out. ''The .~';~:~:;;;';; 
together with a rn 
of pen=enleiel of the 
products. 67%; potatoel, 17'io: 
derived proclucta, 9%.: rice,4%: 
leaumee, Includlna peaa, Uma 
tentUa, 2", and winter ,quuh 
lWeet pot.atoe., 1"', Wheat and 
ftoun and at.arche. are used u 
ingredlenuln a areat variety or 
tactured foods, but no a1n&1·' 
in thta catelor)' II an tmpo: ' 
tributor to the total .tan:h I ' 

the diet" 

"Tbere 11 no f.ctual buls )f' 

point of view," Dr. M"eiaJ 
''The Idea that certain food. , 
lng, il falae except for whale 
may resull. from the hlaher c, . 
alty of dietary fat (99 calories 
than or prot.eln and carbol 'drtll 
oloriea per enun). 

'''Ibe potential 'r::~~'~l~c~:~~' IIOClated with Ihe hilher 
or fatty toodt II largely 
rapid and prolonaed .. Uety , 
they produce, The difference I 
eneal between hlih rat and 
bohydrat. lood ....uta In 
the lDnner boInI ~:""'~ 
ency toward equaUdnI 
caloriea lnaested when 
petile .. tlstaction hAl 
11 unfortunate ,that many 

nutrlUonlsla-who Ihould 
r_rall into the trap of ident
In foods as rattening. 

Ie ntiAc evidence Is Ineontro
ly peraon" biochemlcDI and 
haractarhUCI place him In 
,'ange that may be consld. 
I will remain at neDr con. 

! I III long as his energy out. 
metaboll.m plus energy ex. 

activities-Is In baltlnce with 
rnelj)' Intake rrom rood. 

In composition of the 
.. ""'."",, • .,. ror short term In. 

changes in diet com· 
to have no algnJficant 

,¥eneral principle of energy 

points out that in the "ever
ever-controvenlal field of nUt 
and canllovaacutar diaease, a 

of sucroae has been 8SSO
the incidence of l"Oronary 

Iltuatlons, a ab.lft of dietary 
from IUcrose to .larch has 

NotwithstandIng 
IOries or scientlnc con

this field, there sceml 
that an Increasing number 

will be round to benefit from 
&hUt b om lUger to 8tarch. 

re~!.:arch Andings In which 
intake is IlSsociated with 

" diseaae IdenUfy the 
hili ' or the .ugar molecule 

the 'ueose half, with the ap~ 
. etTects. Some research 
. antmall has wao drawn 

pos.slble difference in 
·~ fJe-cts rrom feedlni lree 
"Ning wh1ch was omitted: 
rom combined fructose 

: evidence, althoulh not 
~leltJ that free lructose 
the adverse efJect!," 

.Lt that one or the mod 
~tnnces or the relation
f carbohydrate consumed 
,r a .peclHc dleseaae h01a 

.1)' the appcerance or dIa. 
a pc.pulaUon which had under. 

• thanl:e In dIetary carbohydrate 
entirely starch to a high level of 

'Thlore Is a biochemical baN" 
"tor the Observed efleets., an'd 

for considering etTortJ 
trend or dietary- carbo
slarch to .ucrose that 
yeara 8io." 

Dr. Mel" also points out that snack 
roodJ, "high In fa t and sugar," are 
rapidly becoming a mainstay of the 
dJets of many 8t'hool children Dnd ad
olescents and are a cause celebre among 
nutrition educators, .chool dietIcians 
and oonsumer. dedicated to food re
ronn. 

"These people have a point" he adds 
"Like anyone elle, the victl~ of arnu~ 
ent limit their food Intake according to 
ralorlc needs-their physiology seel to 
that. But 10 many of the calories are or 
the rat and IUiar kind that nutritional 
IlatUS can be adversely aflected. If the 
CUlTent rerorm movement succeed. in 
bringing about a .ianlficant shift In food 
bchtlvlor nmong these young people 
cereal foods, rrui~, vegetables, egg! and 
milk that replace the unl:..alanccd foods 
will not only replace their calorie!, but 
will lubstantlally Increase Intakel of 
protein, vitamin. and minerals, They 
wIll also bring about a !Ignlficant ex. 
change of IUlars for starch. which 
would be bcneficlnl. 

"As with the 'arnuent malnutrition' 
l!tuatlon, lolutlon of this problem can 
result In a slgnlncant Increase in starch 
consumption with a concurrent decreasf! 
In .weetener use. FIber deficiency in the 
American diet II rapidly a"uming the 
proportIons of 01 major rood and nutri. 
tlon problem of the t1m~so Growing evi. 
dence link. fiber deficiency to anum. 
ber of dl.scalCs or the colon, Including 
diverticulltis and apendiclUs, to chronic 
conatlpntion aud sulcs to obesity, denlDl 
caries and pet"IodontDI dlseue. 

"The deficiency ot dletal')' fiber can 
only be attributed to changes in the 
rood .upply, that I., the removal of 
Hber In commodIty proc:cuing I'nd rood 
manufacture, Formerly, these roods 
entered the hou!ehold In l't'Ude, coa.rse 
form O1nd were prepared by home 
methods that left much of the fiber in 
place. !l'he decrease: In ct!real consump. 
t10n from nearly 300 Ibs per capita 
pet" yeor In 1910 to only 125 lbs In 
1973 is the greatest single change that 
has oc:cutTed. 

"Restoration of .ufficlent fiber to the 
nationn) diet wlll, at the outset O1t least, 
require Inct!:!'Qsed consumption of veg
etable. and fruIt.s, and a significant 
shift back to whole glllin products from 
low extl'actlon flour. A subsumtlal de. 
CreaM! In sugar use and rise In starch 
Inlake will olmost certDlnly accompany 
the dIetary changes. Sooner or later, 
reJl'Qrch and manutacturing technology 
wIll clOlC the gap. and produce pre
fDbricated roods that hDve the requisite 
kinds and quantities of dletal')' llber 
col\.lltltuent. In them. But, even so, there 

Is 0 Cood chance th at the new food, 
will contain Ie" sugar and much 
starch." 

Dietetic Group Warns 
Against Fad Dieting 

A campaign to warn consumers of the 
dangers of some "natural" fuods and 
"fad" dleb hos been launched by the 
American Dietetic Association. 

ADA will publicize Its views on sub· 
jects such as : The nutrition value of 
whole· groin cereal. over "natural" 
cerealsi the relationshIp at cholesterol 
and heart disease, and the falacy of 
"enriching" snack foods for a complete 
diet. 

Clara Zempel. ADA eXl"CuUve direc
tor, elaborated on the !ubjects, sayIng 
ADA Is In agreement with the Amerlcnn 
Heart Association on the cholesterol 
question, but ADA .treuC! that Indlvi. 
duals consult their physldans ror 
proper answers. AHA recommends 
limited egg usc, and l"Onsumption or 
low· fat mUk. 

She noted that snack foods c:nnnot be 
"enriched" bccnulC U,ere Is aeont know. 
ledge of trace clements that may be 
mlulng from fortified .nack roods, 

While stating nutrlUon labeling Is po_ 
tentially n valuable tool ror consumers 
Mrs. Dorothea Turner, who edits th~ 
ADA journal, said more education Is 
needed before nutrlUon informullon eon 
be useful. She added that the cntire nu. 
tritlon community wlU help educate 
the public on nutrition labeling. 

ADA official! abo cited the rollowing 
diets as potential health hDzards: The 
meat and water dIet; the Zen Macro
biotic dIel: massive vitamin doses with
out a physician'. direction, and the 
vlnegar·kelp·lethlcln, DO diet. 

ADA called "talse" such claIms as: 
Organic rertlUzer produces loods or 
superior nutrition value; loads are 
poisoned by chemIcal addlUves t1nd pes
ticIdes; speeific food. htlve mirnculous 
hcollng powen, and daUy vitamin and 
mineral supplements are needed be
cause l'Ummt rood supplIes o.ro nutti. 
tic.nally deficient. 

More Acreage 
M()re Dereage was snwlI In t1urum 

this 511riug than expl'clt't!. The North 
Dnkotu Statc Whcllt CUllllulsslnu litlYli 
dumm plnntlngs l'UlI he us milch us 
15% O\'cr a YCllr ago, hr!lIglllg it tip 
to n tl'conl 3.000,000 Iu -i,lOO,OUO 
al'rcs. 

In Cauudu sUllie 3,800,000 Ill'nos has 
hct.'u plaull'd, up 28% (J\'t.'f lasl yt'Ol r. 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pnsla makers. Working logelher ... parlners in 
prol i!. Milling 01 Semolina and Durum flour isn' t a sideline 
wilh Peavey. We·re mOle In Ihe lolal people feeding 
proc es5 1han most suppliers to the pasta industries ... from 
fi eld 10 table. Peavey is a leading supplier in both quality 
products and production cfJpacity for service to customers' 
lotal needs. We've been ill_lover 100 years. And we 
believe our future gr owth depends on help ing our pnsla 
manufac turers grow. 

In fac t. pnsla IS n WilY of life W lttl many of our Pcnvey 
peop le. Every lhlng we do hes one oblocl lve. To bring yOlll11e 
fin est Durum product s. Wilt' rich golden co lor . Th e color of 
quality King Midas Semolina nnd Durum flour . 

That's why we beg in wlttllhe North Country's fmest Durum wheal. And mill 11 
I facilities designed spec ill cn"y lor ttlC production of 
emL-ina and Durum flour , 

We make pasta in mlnlntu rc press nnd dryer operations . 
. nd we check the pasta lor color lind constancy. We also 
1rk wi th our cus tomers on new prod ll c tlnnovntlons. 
eative shapes ... with thiS mlnl;lture eqUipment. 
Jnlidenlially. of course. 

We even develop recipes uSlllg pasta. Li ke Ihe dl stles at 
"ii:~~;;;;:;;;WJ the lell. Rec ipes nr e nvnllnble 10 YOll wi th no obligation, Just 

write to Penvey. Anyth ing thnt helps make pasta more 
appealing to th e houseWife IS good lor the pasta m.Jkers. 

S.ll'I Othel" '." " " 

i u 

And good lor Poovey. 
Today. Peavey is the IIrsl supplier of DlHum produc ts will, 

a lotal ran ge 01 gmdes LInd granul.1l lOns. To malch you r needs. 
Plus people WllO look lipan themselves as your pLlsla partner . 

... ~ PEAVEY COMPANY 

-
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A Primer On Vitamins 
by O. EdwlJrd DlJmon Irom FDA Consllmer 

V ftamlns are organic compounds 
which arc necessary In small 

amounts In tho diet (or t11C normal 
growth and maintenance of life of 
animals, Including man. 

They do not provide energy. nor 
do they construct or build any part of 
tho body, They aro nceded for trans
fonnlng foods Into energy and body 
maintenance. There ore 15 or more of 
them. Ilnd if any Is missing. a deO· 
ciency discllSc become apparent. 

Vitamins aro aUke because they aro 
made of the lrune elcments--cnrboll, 
hydrogen, oxygen, and sometimes nl. 
trogen. (VItamin BII contains cobalt, 
an essential mineraI.) They are differ
ent because their clements are ar· 
ranged In different combinations, and 
each vitamin pcrfonns one or more 
exclusive functionJ In the body. 

Vitamins IlTC mCBSurcd in extremely 
small amounts, because Jt takes very 
little to be efrcctJve in generating the 
needed chemical reactions. Some vita· 
mlns are described In I. U:s-Inter
national Units-which means a given 
1lI110unt of activity that can be mea
sured. Others are expressed by weight 
amy, in milligrams or micrograms. 

Getting enough vitamins is essential 
to life. Ifut the body has no we for 
excess vitamins. Many people beUeve, 
however, in huurance. So it is easy to 
understand why they. fearful of not 
eating a well· balanced diet, talce extra 
vitamins. 

So-called average or nonnal eaters 
probably never need supplemental 
vitamins, although many think they 
do. Peopto eating known deAcient 
diets require them, IlS do those re
covering from a spcclBc illness or vito
min deRdencies that have been Identf
flcd by a physician. 

Every adult consumer interested In 
nutrition and good health should he
como famllfar with tho initials U.S. 
HDA. "United States Rccommemletl 
Dally Allowances" were established 
by FDA for usc In nutrients from 
food that 11 person should eut ever)' 
day to stay healthy. 

Vitamin A. ReUnol 

Vitamin A Is ono of the 011 soluhle 
vitamins (A, D, E, and K), and Is 
stored principally In the liver. 
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This .:Itamln l!i necessary for new 
cell gnHI: Jl and healthy tissues and 
is essenUal for vision In dim light. 

Vitamin A is found most abun· 
dantly In liver, fortiBed margarine, 
eggs, butter, and whole milk. Green 
ana yellow vegetables and yellow 
fruits are the best sources of carotene, 
which the body converts to vURmln A. 

Vitamin B, • Thiamine 

This vitamin is water soluble os are 
all In the B group. Thiamine Is re
quired for nonnal dJgcstion. It Is 
ncccssory for growth, fertility, and 
lactation, and the normal functioning 
of nerve tissue. 

Vitamin BI deficiency causes bert· 
berf, a dysfunetlonlng of the nervous 
system. Other deBciency problems are 
loss of appetite, body Iowelllng, growth 
retardation, cardiac problems, nausca, 
vomiting, spastic colon, and pain In 
the calf and thigh muscles. 

nlilunlne Is found abundantly in 
pork, beans, peas, nuts and in en
riched and wholegrain breads nnd 
cereals. 

VJtJlmln 82· RiboRavln 

Riboflavin helps tho body to obtain 
energy from carbohydrates and pro
tein substances. A deBclency causes 
Jill sores and cracks, as weU os dim
ness of vision. This vitamin Is found 
abundantly in leafy vegetables, en
riched and whole.grain bread, liver, 
eheesc, lean meat, milk anel eggs. 

Niacin 

This vitamin Is necessary for the 
healthy condition of all tissue cells. 
A niacin deBcleney causes pellagra, 
which was once the most common de· 
ficlency dbease next to rickets. Pella
gra Is characterized by rough skin. 
mouth sores, dlarrhen, nnd mental dis· 
oroers. 

Niacin Is one of the most stable 
of the vitamins, the most easily oh
talnoble, and tIle cheapest. 

The most abundant naturol sources 
are liver, lean meat, peas, beans, 
wholegraln cereaJ products, and fish. 

Pantothenic Acid 

Pantothenic acid Is ncoo<.'<i to sup· 
port n variety of hody functions, In· 

eluding proper growth and 
anee of the body. 

Pa.ntothenlc acid Is foUl j 
dantly In liver, eggs, white 
sweet potatoes, peas and po ·anub. 

Folic Acid (folacin) 

Folic acid helps tt,o:S:;::!'I'~II~~~~~ blood cells and Is ., 
metaboUsm which is, I 
converting of food to energy. 
Bclcney causes a type of anemia. 

The most abunda.nt sources 
liver, navy beans, and dark 
leafy vegetables. Other good 
are nuts, fresh oranges, and 
wheat products. 

Vitamin 8, 

vitamin is Involved 
tho utilization of protein. As 
other vitamins, U. Is essential (or 
proper growtll and malnten3ncr 
body functions. 

Pyridoxine Is found a~'un"~ntlr i 
liver, whole-graIn cereals, 
red meat, green \'egetnbles, 
low coni. 

Vitamin Ih. is necessary (or 
nonnaJ dev.:-Iopment of rt'd 
cells, and the functioning of 
particularly In the bone ma,,"IV. , .. 
ous system, and Intestines. 

Abundant sources arc org. n 
lenn meats, Ash, milk and 
BI • is not present to any m 
degree In plants, which indl. 
strict vegetnrians should 511 
their diets with this vitamin. 

Biotin 

Biotln Is the sole descrfp 1\ ' (' 

for this vitamin which Is p 

member of the B complex. It 

r.0rtant In the metabolism ' f 
Iydrntes, proteIns and fats. 

As with many vitamins, ! 
is very mre. 

Abundant sources Include 
milk and meat. 

Vitamin C • Ascorbic Acid 

TIds least stable of the 
promotes growth and tissue 
eluding tho healing ""unu"ds. 

P IOCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

'.0. eo. f 
tlIERTYVlllE. IUINOIS 600U 

Arta Cod_ (312} 362·1031 

TWX 910 ·68~ ·3278 

Dear Macaroni Manufacturer: 

Ie your factory running seven days a week and are you look
ing for a 25th hour in every day? Relax, let modern, high 
r.apacity, smooth running production lines cut the plant 
back to five days so you can become re .. acquainted with 
your family. 

HOIUnl lib" 

Hoskins Company represents three manufacturers of produc
tion lines which can increase your efficiency and production: 

~ builds noodln, short C'lt and long goods lines from 
25 pounds per hour to 4000 pounds per hour. Premixet's can 
be put on new or old presseft to improve nixing and sanita
tion. The new die washer can clean 4 long goods or 3 short 
good's dlea In approdmately one hour. 

~ has installed accumaveyor systems for gentle storage 
and handling of noodles in most of the major noodle factories. 
Conveyorized stationary short cut bin storage hOB reduced 
labor and space substantially. 

~ engineers and builds flour handling systems from small 
sack dump systems to completely integrated million pounds 
systems including welded tanks, blending, regrind handling, 
and air filtration systems to eliminate flour dust through
out the factory. 

If you want to expand production, build a new factory, or 
improve efficiency, call Hoskins. 

Very truly yours, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

e m-1~~ 
Charles H. Hoskins 
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A Prlm.r on Vltomln. 
(Continued from page 24) 

tooth (annation, bone ronnatioo, and 
repair. When used as a food additive, 
vitamin C acts as a preservative. 

Abundant sources are cltrus nnd 
tomato Juices, strawberries, currants, 
and green vegetables such tlS lettuce. 
cabbage, broccoli, kille, coUanls. mus· 
tlud and turnip greCh!, and potatoes. 
You can get all the vitamin C your 
body can we, for example, by drink~ 
Ing 5 or 6 ounces of orange Juice or 
tomato julco n day. 

Vitamin D· Calciferol 

Vitamin D aids in the absorption of 
calcium Dnd phosphorus in bone for· 
mation. 

Abundant sources arc canned fish 
such as herring, salmon and tuna; egg 
yolk, and vitamin D CortUlcd milk. 
Peoplo who spend pllrt oC their time 
in the l un need no other sources of 
vitamin D, since it is fanned In the 
skin by the lun', ultraviolet roys. 
Feeds which oro CortiBed with vitamin 
D are Intended mainly for InCants and 
the elderly who lack outdoor exposure 
to sunlight. Tho dally dlelary require
ment of vUnmln D Is very small, and 
any excess Is stored In the body. 

Vitamin J( 

There oro several scientiRc names 
(or vitamin K. which is essential for 
clotting oC Ule blood. One type Is 
found naturnlly In food. Another Is 
made In the InlcsUnnl tract, nod " 
third Is mado synthetically. 

A deAciency causes . hemorrhage 
ond liver Injury. Vitamin K is found 
In spinach, lettuce. kale, cabbage, 
cauUnowcr, Hver and egg yolk. 

Vitamin E .1'~. Tocopherols 

Vitamin E In humans acts as an 
ontloxldant which helps to prevent 
oxygen from destroying other sub
stan<..'Cs. In other words, vitamin E Is 
o preservative, protecting the efficl· 
ency of other compounds such as vito· 
min A. 

Abundant sources oro vegetahle 
oils, heons, eggs, whole groins, liver, 
r rults nnrl vegetables. 

Vlttunin misconceptions 

Science, as snch, Is a mystery to 
most of US; we view scientific 'kIlDW

ledge with owe, and we orc '1ulte 
jUStiGLoU, considering tho scientific 
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achievements of our age. Misconcep
tions about vitamins and their proper 
functions arc understandable, but no 
primer would be complete without 
clearing up some of these misconcep
tions: 

"Synthetic· vitamins mo.nwactured 
In Iho laboratory are IdenHcaI to th. 

. natural vitamins found In foods. The 
body cannot tell tho difference and 
gets the sume beneSts from either 
source. Statements to the effect that 
"Nature cannot be Imitated" and "Na
tural vitamins have tJlO cssence of life" 
arc without meaning. 

• Vitamins wJll not provide extl'll 
pep, vitality beyond nomal expecta
tions, or an unusuo.) level of well
being. 

• Excess vitamins IU'C n complete 
waste, both In money and effect. 

• Anyone who eats "all over the 
store'-. meaning a tellSonably varied 
diet. should normally never need sup
plemental vitamins. Vitamin sources 
aro varied and abundant and have 
been for many centuries; if they 
weren't, our present population would 
not be here, 

SupplementnI Vitamins 

Even tJlough the widely seen and 
Identified vitamin deBclency diseases 
of 30 yean ago have all but disap
peared, the American consumer Is ap
proached from aU sides with misinfor
mation about tJle almost-universal 
"need" for supplemental vitamins. 

Is thero really a nood? Each person 
can answer this only after learning 
what vitamins do and do not do, plus 
their presence In foods. 

If some vitamins have additional 
value In preventing or treating con
dltlens of III he,IU1, these values will 
be discovered by professionally 
trained and dedicated clinicians. And 
they will theu become known to the 
public. 

Computerized Meal. 
Meals served In tho tllree dining 

baUs on tho \ValtJ)[lm campus of 
Brandeis University are being pre
pared wJth B distinctive new Ingre-. 
dlent heretofore not used by Brandeis' 
culinary spcclallsu . • .. nn e1ectronlc 
computer. 

TIle newly adop'~ prugrum em
ploys a l'lmp"lcr u.... . .ltcd production 
control plait designed by TlUns·Tedl, 

a Kansas City, Mo., Rrm-I 
nutrient analysis of each m, 
orize recipes. outJlne reordc 
gredlcnts, maintain price Inti 
cut food costs by reducing ' 

Dining hall managers usc' 
puler as a new managemcu 
dlning rooms are operating mdl't 
program as of this month. 

J. Lawrence Jeffrey, dlrct·tor 
University's Auxiliary 
Brandeis Is the second 
nation to subscribe to the 
assisted production control 

"Ohio Slate hIlS been 
about a .. reported 
"and they 
IJllmentary 
sults. Their 
improved, and 
stanUal s"vlng~ In food and 

Cross·Refereneo System 

Essentially, the computer acts 
hlghspcod, sophisticated 
ence system offering kitchen 
a large scale. Drawing on its 
facUlty, which contains a 
record of recipes and Inorelilcn" . 
at Brandeis, tho 
offers up a printout I 

to the needs of a spodOe 
whether for a single meal or I 

long food service. 

Instructions for ml'nn,nn" 
fng each recipe, 
quality, cooking times, 
and even proper utensns, oro 
on the sheet. AddJtlonall~ 
nutritive wlues and cost I '!r 
are outlined. 

"Another advantage to this 
gram," explained Mr. Jeff, 'y. 
computer's capabUlty to 
with price Indexes. Wo11 
teU exactJy what effect prlc • 
have had on menus by go; 
the data base of a manti 
aJ!o. If, In two yean, we W I 

what it cost us tf) serve a 
In 1975, we enn can for til .t 
tlon to compare prlces,-

Each menu has Its 0\\ II 

designated for either Kutz 
man Student Center or 
Student Center; the three 
Ing areas on the campus. 

Ms. Patrfcla Luoto, 
quality and cost control I 

vices, will prcp4re fivo ' 
mcnus In f..'onccrt wUh IIl1il 
and dietitians. 

• 'ltrees to desserts, each din
\ 11 beneRt Crom tho flexibility 

C1 :Iputer assisted menu plan-

• Pasta has II low fat content, of 
vegetable origin, which is, therefore 
unsaturated. ' 

govemmel1t said In March that the). 
intended to plant 128,000 acres. 
nearly ll~ less than the 142.000 IIcn's 
planted In 1074. PrIntout Menus 

menUJ, each listing break
lune nod dinner costs and nutrl-

an,.:)·sb, wlll be posted dally 
"g halls. 

, battery of printouls will 
diagnosis, recipe usage an-

I ordering, and purchase 
Il'Spectlve food deparbnent 

\\~U. Urandels and Ohio Stal ..... 
only two educational Institutions 

the program, scores of hospitals 
the have employed It 

Annual food cost 
by the hospitals hayo 

ogtd as 111gb as 20 per cent 

.:;ij:;~:P~I;";':i are taking a con-
' ~ to the cut In costs 

said Mr. Jeffrey, "and 
a seven per cent cost sav

first year. This will amount 
tsO,ooo,-

~nns·T,ch wlll charg. the Unlv". 
annually. If the profco
true-It Is Celt they will 

.... Ill"'n--\h. University will rca. 
net savings of $30,000 yearly. 

economy In time and work, 
system. Is Impressive. PrInt

I data on menus, cost, lri""" .... ,., '"supply reorder for one 
c take three Brandeis em-

elgl ,t weeks to compute. 

~ 1 , 22S home economlsts 
Ir national convention In 

t re entertained at a pasta 
. the Canadian Pasla 
's AssocIation. A leallet 
a Fun" was presented to 
dies and a copy has been 

a pcclallzed list of Cood 
(.'OOSUmer commentaton. 

po ·ts are given as follows: 

fl. ' st quality pasta Is made 
I. rd Durum wheat which 
£.:10 tenderness without be

• Allow approximately 3 ounCt.'S 
uncooked p4sta per person when 
USing for a main course. For a side 
dish, usc 1 ounce per person. 

- To avoid sticky overcooked pasta 
buy quality products and cook aecord
ing to package Instructions. For every 
pound of pasta use 4 quarts of water 
nud 2 tablespoons salt. Bring the 
water to a full boll and sUp the pasta 
Into the water. Bring tho water back 
to the boll. Don't cover and stir fre
quently. 

• One tc.1Jtc:poon of cooking 011 
added to the cooking wnter prevents 
the mixture from boiling over and the 
pasla Crom Slicking logether. 

• nlere are more tJ1Bn sixty differ
ent shapes of pasin, and most of them 
are interchangeable In recipes. 

• If you've cooked too much pasta 
to use at one meal, freeze It. Cool 
and pack into plastic bags and senT. 
Within a month reheat by emptyIng 
the frozen contents into rapidly boil
Ing water. Stir, dmln and serve with 
sauce. 

-For a delicate and rich flavour 
toss cooked p.uta wIth unsweetened 
butter before serving or saucing. 
Either melt tho buller whllo the pasla 
cooks, or shave the hard butter into 
the cooked pasta so that It Is ab
sorbed qUickly. 

Recipes arc given for the follow-
Ing: 

Clam Sauco 
Spaghetti Sauce with Meat 
Brood Noodles Alfredo 
Hamburger Strognnorf 
Hoarty Soup 
ChiCken Liven 
Spaghetti with Tuna 
Mncaronl Salad 
Noodles Tetruzzinl 
Salmon nnd Shclls Au GraUn 
Lnsagna with Brule Tomato Sauce 
Chicken Salad 
Macaroni and Cheese 

Fewer Potatoes 
er starchy. And the 
Is never milky with 

Maine potato fanners planted a 
bit more acreage than thcy had 

. planned. 
.nut~tious having tho B 

1 when combined with 
It iJ of cheese. meat, fish or 

" complete protein. 
1975 

Because last year's big fall potato 
crop drove prices down, Maine 
fanners originally Jntcndl'tJ to cut 
bnck their aerenge tJlls year, 1110 

"n~t the picture hus changed :'iilll'C 
then, says Philip Christie, 11 sall's 
manager for the Maine Putatu 
Growers Inc. Funners In the state's 
largest potnto-growlng arca, Aroos
took County, "generally have planted 
about 2,000 to 3,000 more acres thall 
they said In March," he says. 

"11lero Just Ofell't ellough tllhle
stock potato suppllcs to mect demllnd 
right 1I0W, and some Maino farmcrs 
are betting It'll stili he that way when 
the fnll crop comes III," Mr, Christie 
cxplalns. He snys, too, that Mainc 
fanners havo becn seiling fuhln's 
contracts as a price 11l'tlgc for their 
fall crop. "They're rltllng on the 
strength of cruh prices, whk·h nlso 
has Ildpcd drive futurl'S prices 
higher," Mr. Christie says. 

CllSh potato prices have heen climb
Ing because fanners In most other 
(lOtnto.growlng states also cut hnck 
their acreage tJlls ycnr. Moreover, 
yields In somo states have fallen be
cause of bad weather. Total spring 
potato production III expected to filII 
27% to 17.6 million 100·pound sacks 
from 24.3 million In 1074. The main 
reason Is that cold wcnther reduced 
the California harvest nhout 35%. 

Planned acreag<' for the SUllllllcr 
crop Is ahout 11% lower tlllln last 
year. TIle summer·crop han 'cst Is 
Just beginning, and "It looks like 
rainy and subsl't'f.uently dry growing 
conditions arc likely to cnt into 
yields," snys Wflliam Mapp, n mnrket
lug ngent for the Virginia agrit:ulture 
department. 

Although the Maille crop l'an yield 
as ml!,ch as 325 hundredweight llCr 
acre, the averngo Is around 260 to 
275 an acro," Mr. Chrlstlo says. So, it 
appears thnt lit best the harvcst this 
year will he sharply helow the 3l)'4 
million hundredwclght harvcsted last 
year ami more comparable to the 331) 
million harvestl'd lu )072. ' .. 

Tax Bite 
The Congreulonal Joint Economic 

Committee reported the other day that 
the biggest price Increase in the cur
rent InflaUon has come In the price of 
government. While food roae 11.9% and 
transportation rose IUt;i., the Income 
taxes paid by a mlddle4nrome family 
Increased 26.5%. 
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C.nlUl Up-Date 
Tho good new. of tho 1972 Census 

of ManufactureR brued by the 
Bureau of tho Census of tho Depart
ment of Commerce b anclt:'It history 
as it comes out three yean later. 

The Rnal revisions have fU5t been 
released and . how that the paata 
Industry In 1972 had a production of 
1,754,soo.OOO pounds. up 41" over 
the 1997 output of 1.245.400.000 
pounds. That Bve-year Increase Is one 
of the sharpest for any Rour-bllled 
food. That a reversal occurred from 

'.-

1973 to 1974 15 Indicated by tho lact 
that production of semolina and dur· 
urn Rour In 1974 was 00' 4,572,000 
cwb. 

Tho mal ket for macaroni products 
dropped IllSt year In response to con
tinued 6nnness In prices and sbarp 
declines in competitive foodJ. For ex
ample, the per capita consumption of 
potatoes In 1974 Increued to Jl7.15 
pounds, up one pound from 1973, 
while the per capita use of Bour for 
all us .. dropped 3 pounds to a his· 
toric low of 106 pounds. 

INFORMATION ON TID 
RONIINDUSTRY 15 luml5l , 
U.S. Dept. of . Commerce 
MC72(P)-201-S. Indwtry So< 
Census of Monufocturen, f. , 
runl and Spaghetti (SIC Co e 
In the ' report, tho Macari 
gbettt. Vermicelli and Noodl 
try Includes those ~~~~;:!::~ 
primarily In m 
dry 
and 
lIy 

1972 SlatiJttcs by Geographic Are .. 1972 
U.s. 

Total 

1967 1161 
u.s. u.s. 

Tet.1 r .. 
N"", Middle East No. Weat No. 

England Atlantle Central Central South We.1 

Establl5hmentJ, 
Total (number) .. . ___ ._ ._ .. __ 14 50 30 
WIth 20 employees m' more (number) ____ 3 21 11 

All Em~oyees, Num r (1.000) _. __ ._ .. _ ____ ._ 0.5 2.7 1.3 
Payroll (million dollars) __ 4.2 22.7 8.6 

Productton Worlcen: 
Number (1.000) 

____ 0.3 1.9 1.0 
Man-houn (mUllon..) _____ __ ._ .. ___ ._ 0.8 4.0 2.0 
Wlges (mUlion dollan) 

_______ ._ 1.9 13.0 6.4 
Value added by manufacture (million dollan) . __ 8.9 54,4 34.0 
Cost of materials (million dollars) . __ .... _._._. __ 16.8 80.4 30.5 
Value of shipment' (million dollars) (1) .. _ .... ___ . 25.5 134.6 63.8 
Capital expendltu",'. new (mUllon dollars) ___ 1.3 2.5 1,3 

14 21 
8 7 

0.9 0.6 
8.6 4.4 

0.5 0.4 
1.1 0.9 
3.7 2.5 

20.5 10.8 
'n.5 9.5 
47.8 20.3 
0,4 0.6 

as 
' 12 

1,2 
10.8 

0.8 
1.8 
0.2 

'n.7 
30.3 
57.7 
0.9 

1M 
64 

7.3 
59.4 

5.1 
10,8 
34.2 

156.3 
195.2 
349.6 

7.1 

205 
75 

7.5 
43,2 

5.4 
11.0 
25.4 

119.7 

End-of.year Inventories (million dollars) _ .. _ ______ .. _ ... __ .. __ .. __ . ____ 'n.3 
Specialization ratio (percent) (2) __ •. . __ ._-_ ... _ .. __ ._-- 99 
Coverago ratio (peraent) (3) ______ ________ .. _. ___ 91 

Explanation of Tenns Used In Above Chart 

(1) Value 01 .IUpmentJ-"The reo 
celved or receivable net sclUng 
valuu of all produell shipped. 
both primary and soeondary. as 
well as all mlscellaneous re
ceipts such as receipts (or con
tract work perfonned for others, 
lnstnllBtlon and repalr, sales of 
scrop. and sale of products 
bought and resold without fur· 
ther processing.-

(2) Speebllzatlon ratio (pem:nt)
Value of shipments of primary 
produell dI" lded by total value 
of ,hlpmenb. 

TOTAL MACARONI AND SPAGHETn SHIPMENTS 
Includes figures hath (rom tht, plllnts classlOed In Industry 2098 
Rnd (rom plllnts clllsslBcd In other Industries and shippIng these 
11roducts as "secondary products-, 
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(3) Coverage raUo (per« 
value of ' macaroni 
.hlpped by plants cI 
Indwtry 2098 divide 
value of maca'rOnl am· 
produell .IUpped b) 
ducen of the product, 
those plants c1I1SSi8Cl: in 
Industries. 

Year 

1972 . 1.754.5 
1997 1,245.4 . 
11163 1,207.1S . 

Jt.COBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1920 

CotUltttln, and Analytical Chemists, specializin, In 
tsll m,mtfl Involvln, the uamlnatlon. production 
and labttln, 0/ Macaroni, Noodlt and EBB Products, 

l-Vlt, .. d". ,,,d Mf".r,l. Enrlch.." .. t A ... y •• 

:I-E.ro~.r=I4. .... Colo. Sco.. I. III' ••• 

J-So_II ...... Fiou. A .. ",I .. 

4-Mk,... .. tpl. for ext,."I0 ....... " ... 

5-500110" 'loot SO""". 
i-P1SIIc14n A .. ",1t. 
7-1o_IotIc.1 T_ 10. SOI ..... IIo ..... 
~H"'rItIoool A .. ., ... 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

• hoth.. I. you. Copl 
Se.... • copy to I by mIn. 

~.~: ' O~~~A RO N I J 0 U RNAL 
'AU :IHI. IWHOIS 

Pitas enter one year subscrlptlan: 

o $1'.00 Dom~stlc 0 $10.00 Foreign 
Nom' ________________________ __ 
Firm ____________ __ 

Add,ess ________________ _ 

City ond Stal". - _____ ..;ZZIIpp-__ 

Now Subocrlpt_ 

Celebrating our 
Silver Anniversary 

during the 
Nation's Bicentennial 
We're the egg people ... eggs are our business. In 
addition to our carton egg prodUction, we 
process more than 1 million cases of eggs an. 
nually In our processing facility (above). We are 
currently supplying some 01 the largest bakers 
In Ihe country as well as producers 01 baking 
mixes. We are major suppliers to the mayonnaise 
and noodle Industry, oUerlng frozen eggs and 
dried eggs, whole, sepaiated or in custom blends. 

Our modern, automated plant features the latest 
In sophisticated equipment to saleguard purity 
and Insure 'l uallty. We would welcome your visit 
to Inspect our laclliUes and we would like 10 hear 
Irom you II we can be 01 service in any way, 

The Egg People 

MILTON~BAUM 
Wakefield, Nebr. 68784 (402)287-2211 

S.III oUlell In: 
-New York. New York -WaKelield, Nebraska 
-Los Angeles, California -Grand Island, Nebraska 

"Detroit, MiChigan 
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Pu"lns II In Penpectlve 
1£ all tho world were n-dllcOO to a 

town of 1,000 people. In t1lls town 
would be 60 Americans. The remllin
tier of the world would be repre
senll-d by the 940 other persons. 

The 00 Americans would have half 
of the (nt.'orne of the entire town. 
Tho 940 others would share the re
mainder of the town·, income. 

n".. hundred and thirty people 
In the town would he classified as 
Christians. Six hundred and seventy 
would not. 

At loast 80 townspeople would be 
practicing Communist!. That's more 
than our whole nation. Seventy others 
would be under Communist domina
tion. 

White peeple would total 300, 
while non-white would be nearly 700. 

The 60 Americans would have 8 

life expectancy 01 70 yean. The 940 
others could not expect to live more 
than 40 years. . 

Tho 60 Americans would have 15 
Umt:s as mllny possessions as tho 
Qvcrugc of all the rest of people in 
tho village. 

Tho 60 Americans would produce 
16% 01 UIO total town's lood supply. 
Although they cat 62% above the 
maximum dally food requirement, 
~they would eat mast of what they 
grew, or slore it for the future at 
enonnous cost. 

Since most of tho 940 non-Ameri
cans would be hungry mast of the 
time It could lead to some m feelings 
toward the 00 Americans, who would 
appear to be enonnously rich and fed 
to the point of sheer disbelief by a 
great majority of the other townsfolk. 

or the 940 non-Americans, 300 
would have malaria, 85 would have 
schlstosmlasls, 3 would have leprosy, 
45 will die this year from malaria, 
cholera. typhus and other Infectious 
diseases. One hundred and &fty-Ill 
will die from starvation and malnu
trition. None of the 00 Americans will 
ever get these disenses and will prob
ably never worry about them. 

The 00 Americans would each 
spend $87 a year on liquor and 
lobaC<.'O. hut It.'Ss than $20 for tlle 
drugs necdt"tl for tho finest medical 
care In the world and would he loudly 
proclaiming that medlclno costs too 
much. We arc a very interesting 
peepl •. 
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Eatlns Hobin Chanse 
Joseph M. Wlns,"I, starr reporter or 

Ule Wan StJeet Journal, r .... tly 
wrote: "Eating habits or a naUon de
velop gradually and change slowly, 
except in extraordinary times. These 
seem to be such limes." 

years, are believed to be do' 
Iy. Other notable losen an 
to be cake mlles and 10 

baking mixes, canned fruits . 1 

tables, desserts and re 

Food consumption patterns in the 
U.S. are changing more than at any 
other time since the Creat Depres· 
sian. This lime the change may be 
more ImUng, and the Implications 
may extend beyond the food Industry. 

For years the Industry considered it 
noteworthy If the annual volume of 
a particular food item rose or feU 
more than 5~. A 5% change these 
days Is likely to be consider«! evi
dence of outstanding stability. 

After yean 01 looking lor tho qulclc 
and e.asy way, Americans are return
Ing to the basics in their food con
sumption. 

Donald S. Perkins, Chalnnlln of 
Jewel Companies, a Chicago-based 
tmpennarket chain, sums it up this 
wily: '"Today's consumen ore willing 
to do it themselves," 
. !Y!ing it themselves Involves more 
than passing up aU the heat4 and-eat 
goodies stockl..(1 In U.S. stores. It 
means, for example. that home bak
Ing Is way up. Many otber types of 
cooking "from scratch" are ofso in
creasing. 

More Brown Bag. 

Other trends Include more brown
bagging of lunches, more home gar
dening and canning. and more storing 
01 food In antlclpotlon 01 shortages 
or higher prices. One survey shows 
that the weekly steak is no ]onger a 
priority item nmong \Vorkhlg class 
families, and that tIle casserole a~ 
pean entrenched I1S the All-Ameri
can meal. Inside the store itself, shop
pen arc relying on lists of what they 
truly nl."Cd and shOWing a remarkable 
new ability to resist Impulse buying. 

All this means surprisingly ]arge 
Increases or decreases In volume for 
a large number of food products. 
Among thu slgnlBcant tosen are the 
so-called convenience foods. Accord
Ing to one estimate, unit sales of 
canned meat, fish and poultry prod
ucts are down anywhere from 2.5~ 
to 60% on the Item. 

Similarly, frozen foods, whose 
volume has Increased steadily for 

snacIcJ of all kinds, . 
Why the change? Th, 

economic times are cectail 
part of the explanation, 
agree. Food prices rose b)' 
30% in 1973-74 and were 
Ing when millions of An,e.i<ar.'., 
being thrown out of 
forced. the . consumer 
and he found that 
celllng purchases of new 
vision sets wasn't enough. 
finally lell on the lamlly food 
Many lood Industry officials 
lng wUl return to nonnal 
economy does. 

But a number 
haYlor analysts 
omy Is only part 
say that population 
shortage and 
playlDg a role and that Alne~IOI'II. 
buying h,blts might not 
nonmil- for a long. long time. 

Survey lIesults 

ThIs view WDS borne out In a 
1974 survey by Better Homes &
dens magazine. They reported 
63'" of the respondents agreed 
th. proposition that 
Ing "important and 
In the way they .hop 
they eat regularly. 

4O'JIo of the people whe 
the Better Homes &; Card 
tionnalre were worldng 
woman wrote that even II 
works full·time, she Is CO< 

way I roaloed when we 
children and I didn't WI . 
casseroles, more soups, mo t> 

loods: 

A New Flour Mill In 
Buhler Brollien DJagrlll L 

a new Buhler mill receutl> 
operation for the largest fio ·:r 
concern In the Middle Ea~: , 
Flour Mills. 

In addition to surpassluJ! thr 
signed cnpaclty 01 180 . 
the product quality met 
ards. The mm produces 
flour and durum products rot 
ronl production. 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any me - any ahape - it's always 
ea.ier to control the quality and color 
01 your products with Amber's fint 
quaUty Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
I tnperia Durum Granular. 

'I atlonally-famed macaroni manufac
"en have long preferred the .. supe
or Amber products because of their 
mailtently uniform ambe( color, uni
,nn granulation and unifonn high 

".lity. 

&caule of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucta available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly skilled mill
Ing penonnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

A ...... ILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill. at R •• h City, Mlnn,-Goneral Office" St. Pa.I, Minn. 55165 

TELEPHONI: 16121 646·9433 



En.rgy and Economics 
by Alvin W. Vogtl., Jr., 'Nlldent, The Southern Company 

Perhaps the most crucial cba11enge 
wo faoo, IE we art. going to achieve 
real recovery In economic activity and 
corporate proSts, Is to Bod the invest· 
ment capital that will be necesmy. 

If tho combined devils of InBaUon. 
recession, and lack of available capital 
are being felt by all of American bus· 
Iness, they are being felt even more 
strongly by the electric utilities. 1 
say this Eor two reasons. Flrst,ln 1974, 
the electric utility Industry law main
tenance and operating costs up by 
more than 40 percent. 1110 price of 
coal rose nearly 100 percent. These 
price jumps compare to an average 
InRatlon rate In consumer goods of 
12 percent. With this enonnoUi rise In 
rhe cost of fuel and construction rna
lerials alone, proSis are being 
squeezed dry just when they are des· 
perately needed for reinvestment. 

At tho same time, becawo blSa
tion hu hit the consumer 50 hard, It 
hIlS not been politically advantageous 
for elected regulators to react as posl. 
lively as necessary to ~uests for 
price increases. This has had the ef· 
£eet of lowering the proAt status or 
electric utilities even rurther, making 
utility stock even less attractive to 
Investon. 

Electric VtlUlle .. Capltal.lnterulye 

Tho second reason that the electric 
utilities have been sorely affected is 
that they are so highly capltal.inten
slve. They are doubly nB'ected by 
rising interest rotes and the waning 
l'OnBdence or Investors. Persistent in
flationary elpectaUons have rorced in
vestors to demand even higher reo 
hmlS on their Invesbnents, which, or 
course, has been rcnectcd In the ree
ord.hlgh interest rutes on recent debt 
Issues. 

The electric utiHty Industry is ex· 
pected to require close to $400 btlUon 
of CIlpltal from 1971 10 1985. AI the 
same time that utilities face such an 
unprccedentl-d demllud ror capital, 
however. the supply or capital seems 
to be actuaUy dwindling; and electric 
utility common stocks nave rallen to 
price levels 110t seen since the late 
1950', . 

nils pattern is forcing electric utili· 
tics on the whole to curtail construe-

Ifon programs drastlcally-et a timo 
when construction programs could 
not be more important, I lay thlI even 
at a time when restriction of indUl
trfal growth duo 10 tho light money 
market and strong CODJumer resis· 
tance to utility price Increases have 
raised seriOUI questions as to whether 
steady growth of the electric Industry 
is really necessary. Some feel that 
we could do without all this expan· 
slon. Growth b no longer spoken of In 
glowing lemu. 

Energy growth Is Inevitable. 
There's no way around the fact that 
the world population and energy cou
sumptlon will continue to go up and 
reserves of preoenUy known fossil 
fuels will go down. Reduclng energy 
growth may buy a littl. extra tim., 
but our Bnlte resources are going to 
be used up eventually. Even II we cut 
the current growth rato in half, we 
could only extend the supply of 011 
20 yean. We'd still run out of fCbJil 
fuels other than coal by tho end of the 
century. 

Energy.Baaed Economy 

Wo have on encrgy.based economy, 
and it will remnln an energy-based 
economy. ·.nd, as the underdeveloped 
counbies of the world develop, they 
too will become energy·based econo
mies. We might be abl. to control 
energy-use patterns through wise we 
planning, but we shaply can't slash 
energy growth from the picture with· 
out drastically altering economIes. 

What we can do-anll what we 
must do-Is to change the makeup 
or the en~rgy base. We can shift our 
dependence from all and gas to an 
energy base or more abundant fueb
namely coal and uranlum-and other 
energy sources to replace these when 
they eventually run out. The shift 
that I'm talking about I. IneYltable
It's a shift to an electric energy base. 

Shift 10 Electric Energy Base 

Recent Federal Power Commission 
statistics show that if we use our 
coal ::and uranium to reduce tho de
mands on oil and natural gas. electri
city growth would more than likely 
continue at a seven·to eight-percent 
rate for the next twenly yelU"5--eVen 

If we reduce overall ener. y 
rate to two percent. 

Conservation is Impom.,lt to 
energy needs. But conser\',. tloD 
not 10 much impl)' leu US{ 

pUes wise use of energy, 
many areas where energy 
saved through cost.elTectlve, 
efficient methods without 
the end result. 

Let mo give you an e:tlllnpir. 
Industrial sector of our economy 
about 40 pen:ent of our totm 
-rotal energy' Includes, or 
gas, and aU of the sources 
to generate electricity, 
and nuclear ruel, About 
Industrfal usage Is I)101lt 
healing. Th. majority of the 
der goes for direct heat 
steam, with 11 small 
used for direct uses 
With sound englueering and 
conscious planning, as much as 
cent or this energy can be 
It can be saved I I 
leaks. proper 
holler emclencles. and 
transfer of heat. 
applied to residential 
In the same manner 
from .Upplng through our 

Transportatlon-another 
cent of total energy co,,,,,nlp;> 
dfers other opportunities 
waste cleanup. We will s"e • 
toward electric propuh.on. 
transit systenu and raUro. d 
cation appear to be appal I 
58vings in petroleum prol 

environmental bcneBts a· 
they are developed and F . 
acceptance, electric vehlcl , 
energy as wen. 

More Efficient EDerl' . U.r 

'The United States is .In 

glutton, wasting billions 0 1 

underinsulated homes and 
manuracturing processes. l1y 
ing products and proces~cs 
energy more efficiently, \\ C 

energy with little adver.sc 
Impact. Other Items fllr 
are more mass transit. 
railroads 10 haul 
material recycling. 

like these may sa\'C up to 
• energy usc without alter
\' endangering economic 

while thl'Se mcasurcs l'Un 
" in dCl1lond for cllcrgy 
they do 1I0t forecast a 

'tIuction in the demond 
III fact, prospects ' nrc 

. '1 for a continued growth 
l'nergy usuge. A recent 

of Engineering 
thllt rApid growth In 
production-In fact. 

" percent Incrcll5e-ls 
prt'tlicted. but desirable. 

rarller that the energy base 
Its emphll5ls to more 

fuels. the most ob· 
and uranium. To n 

we could Include solar 
go,!hl!rrnlal steom, hydrogen, 

wind. and tides. All of 
suurCC5 thot might replace 

In slglllRcallt quantities 
thing In common-they 

l·col"e~. hi,," ruels." That is, in 
IISl'tl, they Brst must he 

to !·Icctriclty. 

I percent or U.S. 
' . are met by gus and 

'alfon, spuce heating. 
and direct heat-ac

'erccllt of the total oil 
IImpUon. TIlcsc arell5 

II going to ICC a greater 
'Iectricity to meet their 
IIpplied by gas and all. 
of gas ond 011 become 
;-ices rise, the shift to 
.cd cconomy will be-

l . .'c. 

JIg decisions now thot 
supply or ellergy for 

lie, If our decisions arc 
lado in the hest ccono-

lOt .1 Interests or the COIl

I.tilitles, and tho society 
, it will rL'C'julrc longtenn 

a rc-cxomJnation of our 
I rigorous cost.l)Cne

of tho posslhilltil'S, 

Re.Hid,-.!I. 
Microwave Units 

For the first time In several }'l'llrS 
Mlcrodry Corpomtloll 15 selling re
search·slzc Industrial microwave IIUItS. 

Mlcordry Is salll to huve designed 
and IJuilt most or the fmlllstrllllmicro. 
wuve heating tlllits in productiull IISC 
In thc world; IIScrs report rnuUue 
savings of 107r to SO?, in ellcrb')', 
spaL'C, production timc, lohor aud snn
IUzlng. up to 507c' savings 011 t1111ltul 
Investment, oml reduction uf micro· 
hiologicul l'mlllt us high as tKJ.OO7r • 

Three resellrch lIlodels arc ""uil
ahle. Largest is II 10 klluwutt model. 
Ildl't'luute for some llmductiull lillcs. 
The olhers nrc 2'hKW and 5 KW. 
11ll' large unit, u ncw design. Is n 
915 megahertz model: the two snlll11er 
units nrc or the 2450 megahcrt~ type. 

Mlcrodry clllims to hn\'(' shnplifled 
Instilllatioll and opemtlou so Ihnt II 
research unit l'l1l1 he installed. tested 
and complete Instructlun given tn 
opcrntinG }l1!r501lIlcl within une du},
a far cry from thD first tempcrnll1cutnl 
Industrial uults of II few )'l'nrS IIgu. 

Dctlliled operutiug rmll1l1uls IICl'Om
pan)' each unit. 

A service deparhncnt Is umilltnilled 
fur trouhlc-shu(lting aud tn hell) cus, 
tUlI1crs soh'(J llrohll'lI1S with HCW tYllt'S 
or llWducts. 

All three 11lfxll')S 11Il\,c thc fnUnw. 
lug fl'atuws. Cmllptetel)' safe npcru· 
tiUIl, illterlucked aud lIloulton'l!. Oscil· 
lilting com'l'yors tlUlt nllow l'illlthulUliS 
operation without eml-uf-I)clt hllm)
ling. COII\'eynr Sllt'eds udfllstllble U\'cr 
U wide 1Il11gc. Cnmplcte ('Iedrlcnl hut 
nlr system with .mtuu1Iltic n'gllintluh 
(stl'lIm Is uptiOlIJlI In the Il1rgl'r 1I1I1t). 
Side dnor allows testing of \'cry Inrgc 
sumplt,s. All stlllnll'ss steel hllllll'l 
l'flllstnictlull. l'()\\'I'r IIdjllStllhll' rrom 
o tn muxhullm. 

. Prices F.O.n. SIIU HIIIIlOIi. CaUfur-
11111, arc: 211.J: KW-$20.50nj 5 KW
$2-1:500; uml 10 KW-.~,()OO. on till)' 
delIVery is (Iunted. 
. • "nr nlore infumllltiull "'rift: 
XlIl'rndry CorpnruliulI, 3111 Fuslurill 
Wu)" SIlIl Humun, cumu",'n ''''5&'1. 

Boslon Sea Party 
IntcmatiOlIJlJ ~11I:tlf()uds Curpuru

tlon uf ~tlnnellpulls 1IIU\'l'S furtlll'r III 
the cllt-IIWIl)'·frnm-hollle uUlrkl't with 
the IIC1lulsltlulI uf the Bustun SCIl 
PII.rt)'. n rcstnumut spl,t:ll1l1zlll~ ill lil'lI 

food lit uIl-n'ale nril'l's. 
~lllJtlfu(}(ls, I)cttt'r klluwn for llohin 

HlKKI Fluur und Krl'tsl'illlwr wlwllt 
genn, Ill'iluin·d the MlsIl'r DOllut IUld 
S\'cden House rcstnllmllt dlllills in 
HJ7n and upcm·d a hlgh.cud li tenk 
house l't.tlt'tl T. Blltdll'rhlul·k lwu 
)'l'IIrs agu. 
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• Direct Canning Machines , 
• Die Washers 
• Laboratory and Pilot 

Extruders ' 

• Drying Rooms 

. 
• Pre-Mixers .' " 

• Conveyors and ShRk-m' 
• Sheet Foimers and 
,Noodle Cutters 

-..,0\>" .... 

• Completely Autcmal 
Ravioli 'Machines rl 

Write, wire, cable or phone for "Iustrated. 
. ' Iit~rature 'and other det~ils ., 

, , 

"' .. I.feO, '01 fHANGIStl, 
I '. .'\ ~,l' t t 'n .. ' 1 ~t:. 

48-46 Mttropollt .. Ave""", Brooklyn, N.Y"l1237 U.S.A.~,MACOI~AC·I 
1WX: 710-604-2449 cable: UI 
w ....... R .... : H .. InlCo., LI ...... yV~Io. IIIInoIa._ ~ 

~' :!:o .- . . ~:~l 1 I~# I .: 

---------------~ II th , :oupon to: DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. .,~ 
46-45 Metropollten Avenue, Brooklyn. N.Y. 11237 U.S.A. I 

Id me complete inf~rmation on : I 

-o Short Cut Line o Other unit5 _____ _ 

-AtI. Of : ________ 1 
"------------------
__________ Country ,l 

~~~.~,-~=~---------------------' ~-==:=::====================::::.:::::::=::: ~------
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proc_d Egga 
A total d 45.5 million dozen .hell 

eggs weI'< broken April ~ through 
Moy :14, 1975 under the USDA', Egg 
Products Inspection Act~own 21 
perc:!nt from the corresponding four 
weeks of last year. Percentage de
creases b!' regions from last year 
were: South Central, 14; North Cen
tml, 15; South Atlantic and Western, 
each 26; and North Atlantic, 38. 

During the ' four weeks, fIT million 
pound. of liquid egg producb were 
used In processlng-down 24 percent 
from the same period last year. Ingre
dIents added : In--processlng totilled 
2.4 million pounds, 26 percent Jess 
than 8 year ago. 

l)cforc's $75.1 million, or $3.18 u 
share, on salcs of $2 bUllon. The Rscal 
1915 earnings were redUced $7.8 mil· 
lion, or 32 cents a share, by the com· 
pany's decision to account for about 
36"" of Its consolidated Inventories by 
the last·ln, flnt..,ut, or LIFO, method 
rather than the Brst-In, Brst-out, or 
FIFO, method. Under LIFO, the cost 
of goods sold Is based on the most~ 
rcecnt prlccs for raw materials, thus 
reducing InRation's baUoonlng effect 
on proSt. 

spring wheat mill. Prior te 
held varluus engineering po: 
the company In Mlnneapolls 
York. 

A native of Robblnsdal 
AlmendInger was graduated 
Unlvenity of Minnesotll In 
a bachelor', degree In ~g 

In addition to durum 
MultUoods' Industrial food, 
produces and markets 80ur, 
bakery mixes and lupplles, , 
leets bakery equipment. 

Liquid egg production (Including 
Qdded Ingredients) for Immediate 
consumption and processing totaled 
25.7 million pouna. during the 4-
week period, 6 pcreen! below the 
same period last year. Products (or 
Immediate consumption totaled 14.0. 
million pounds, compared with 10.3 
mUllan a year carlier. 'I1tose for proc
... Ing totoled 1l.7 mUlIon pound., 
compared with 16.9 million last year. 

Frozen egg products amounted to 
25.9 million pound.; 26 pereent less 
thnn last year. Dried egg production 
was 4.3 million pounds. 38 per cent 
below the 4-wcck period a year ago. 

Cumulotlve totah July I, 1974 
through May 24, 1975 ond percentage 
decreases from the oorresondlng 1913-
74 period aro as follows: Shell eggs 
hroke~2 million dozen, 6 per~ 
cent . liquid eggs In processing-746 
million pounds, 6 percenti frozen 
products-277 million pounds, 14 
percent; and dried products at 53 
milllon pounds, 17 percent. The cllm~ 
ulative total for Immediate consump· 
tJon and processing at 274 milllon 
pounds, was up 4 percent from the 
same period last year. 

Record Sal.. for 
General Milia 

Ceneral MiUs Inc. sold its food 
businesses contributed more Olan dId 
its consumer nonfood or speclnlty~ 
chemicals operations, to record earn
ings in the year ended May 25. The 
conrenl also had record sales. 

1110 diversified concem eanu."Cl 
$70.2 million, or $3.19 n shnrc, all 

sales of $2.31 billion, up from a year 
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The concern said its threo broad 
operating areas all contributed com· 
parably to the saJes gain, primarily 
due to the results of inlLtlion on seU· 
Ing prices. The company's food busl· 
nesses contrihuted most to the earn· 
Ings Increase, a spokesman said, Clpe~ 
claUy in the fiscal fourlh quorter, 
when an overall Increase In food·buy
ing volume ended those huslnesses on 
a strong note. 

Cautious consumer.buying habits 
contributed to mixed results for the 
craIt, game and toy husinesses of the 
consumer nonfood operations, ho said. 

111e concern's specialty-chemicals 
operations were weaker in the fiscal 
second half than In the first due to 
Inventory corrections and production 
slowdowns among the indnstries 
served, the company said. 

Multifood Promotiona 
David J. Baehr has bt.'C1l l)rumoted 

to assistant pnxludlon manager for 
International MulUroods' inilustrial 
foods division. Willis R. Almendlnger 
lucceeds Baehr as plant manager
St. Paul dUnim mills. 

]n this newly crcatl-d position, 
Daehr is rcs~nsible for production In 
MultUooch' three durum mills ot Sl 
Paul, Minn., and Bllldwinsville, N.Y., 
as wen as the company's rye mm. at 
New Vim, Minn. Ho also assists in 
production management for other 
areas of tho dIvision. 

Dachr. who began work with Multi
foods In 1954 following gruduntlon 
from Kansas State Uni\'enlty at Man
hattan, holds a bachelor's degree In 
milling administration. He has served 
with the company In various mana
gerial and production capacltk'S 
throughout the Midwest. 

The Mlnneopolls.bosed 
food company had sales 
8828 million In fiscal 
percent of tho sales coming 
Industrial foods division. 

ADM Acquialtlon 
Archer Donlels Midland ' 

loybean processor and 
ogreed with the 
holders of Tabor 

the privately held ~~::;;,:~~ 
merchandiser. The c 
hout one million shures 
Daniels common will be 
In the transaction. 

Crain inventories, 
Ues, branch offices, rc<:el"abl 
other cash equivalents 
division are Involved In 
tlon, an Archer Daniels 
said. 

He odded ~,ot Burnell 
remlUn president of Tabor 
Tabor will remain 
Tabor reportedly will 
Archer Daniels' largest sll 

Itallllln Complalnta 
Great Plains Wheat reI 

gressman Mark Andrews 
Dalcota returned from a b 
with reports thot the 11£ 
Industry was Jess than lal 
U.S. Durum exports. Tru' 
report that the ltaJlans 
chased molnly 5 Ami 
from the this ! 

No.3 Hard Durull 
U.S., so it looks 

buying on, ~o;;:,~~:::;~~,/ and then 
Pence. the 

Almendinger, who joined the com
pany in 1966. most reccntly was plant 
superintendent at Multlfootls' Buffalo 

Director for Cralns 
Foreign Agricultural 
meet with the ]tuUan 
In Romo 10 see If thera 
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nle rules of the game must be fair. 
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7 TIlts country's goal tn the trade nego
tiations getting underway In Geneva 
must be to Improve tho competitive 
climate In intemational trade; to work 
for a trading system where buying and 
seiling are based on productivity, 
efficiency and consumer choice rather 
than on govemment regulation. 
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Peavey Dividend 
Peavey Company declared the reg. 

ular quarterly dividend of 25¢ a share 
on tho common stock, payable July 
15 to holders of rl'COrd July 1. The 
company has 3.715,000 shares out

standing. 
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Our (annen cun point to their pro
duction ret.'Ords as proof of their 
abtltty to get tho Job done. And If 
we're to feed the mUllons of hungry 
people in this world, Increased pro
duction Is a must. 

Fannen must be free to decide 
how much of what crop they want 
to produce. Free, at the same time, 
to auumc the risks and accrue the 
heneHts derived when they, not gOY' 

emments, moke those decisions. The 
opportunJty to mal:e a tidy proHt 
when 0.11 goes well-Including the 
weather-Is the production incentive 
our fanners have responded to in per
fanning what much of the world con
sldcn to bt" agricultural mirAcles. 

Peavey OHlciall 
TIlC Board of Directors of Peavey 

Company have elected Fritz Corrigan 
Chllinnan; Hoger C. Greene Vire 
Chalnnan and William G. Stoc'ks 
President and Chief Operating om· 
cer. Corrigan remains Chief Executive 
Officer, n post ho's held since Octo
ber, 1008. 

Announcing tho Board's action, 
Corrlgall said: -nll'SC moves complete 
n plun wo'vo had (or .some time to 
stnadure licnlor Peavey munagement 

fabrics for home 
provement-butldlng 
nesses. During that 
have doub1ed to oPI?'oximln:ely 
million . 

Lloyd Skinner Named 
Lloyd E. Skinner, chair Ian 

chief e.ocullv. officer of Skh 10' 
aroul Co., hIlS been named . 
of the Advisory Board 0 

Omaha's largest hospitals 
Mercy. Mr. Skinner has 5' 

hospital board since the j 

npened In 1964. PrIor to th' 
on tho board of another 01 
pltal, St. Catherino',. 

Mr. Skinner also has 
Alumni Merit 
mater, Creighton 
eight distinguished gradual<' ; 
this Spring. Mr. Skinner Is ;0 

of Creighton Univenity', I ' 
Council ond a past n,."ldl,·nt 
Alumni Chapter, 1 

(National J l'Sult Honorary . 

:kaging is 
co les to r.asla, tho choices are many . •• 

' pagh'attl, vermicelli, la.agna. ziti. 
nd numerous more. 
comes to packaging, Diamond Inter

'ur logical chalce. Diamond packaging 

ore than a Box 
Is de.lgned to provide your product with c,eallve 
folding cartons, plus labels, streamers shelf
talker. and polnt-of-.ale dl.play •... Diamond can 
be your one-stop, one-source for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We're In the middle of It alii 

• DIAMDND INT.ANATIDNAL CDAPDAATIDN 
"ADDUCT. DIV •• laN, 733 THIRD AV£NUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10017 AREA CODE: 212 - 697-t700 



Multifoods' durum experts 
at home in their jobs. 

That's because they've bee;. 
so long. Some of our sales people, buy 
millers and technicul penple huve made , 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 

These people ure "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not , 
in yeurs. They know their business 
like you know yours. ·working With you toward zen) del["" ':; 

Theil' exLerience makes for fewer ~ INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your lUsiness und in ours. MULTI 

Order your durum products from " 
the old folks ut home. Cull us at 612/340·3583. MuJurood.Bulldln".~Ur,"l~r"II •. Mlru'''''t.g 


